
S h e  £ > l a t o t t  # l a í n « i í p
I Ublished Each Week In The Interest Of Slaton And Surrounding Area

N um ber Thirty-Thr««

portunity To  Secure Motel 
ered Slaton Citizens

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Friday, Juna 8, 1956

bion cititrnt are being offered I 
oopurtunU' to secure a first,
^¿otel fur the community 
ih a letter which the Cham-1 

Tfommerce If mailing out I 
\  loan of >50,000 ial 

Ird from private citizens so 
roost ruction of the El 1-ora j 
f rati begin I
„ letter which I* being »cnt | 
esidents sumraarliea infortna- 
oa the proposed motel and ta 
Bpimesl by a form for the 
nt to (ill out and return to 
lumber stating If he 1« in- 
rd in investing In the pro

gn Electa William* and Mr*. 
Wicker, acc idling to the let- 

will put m land and cash. $50,
to apply on ,he 00,1 oi imU11 
the motel in Slaton The lit 
further state* that it is agreed 
; the corporation give to the 

^¡rk National Bank as Trustee, 
first lien for >50,000 repayable 

3 or before a 15 year period, 
of the principal repayable 

■ year, plus a 8<“. interest per 
sum as it accrues.
It is proposed that the >50,000 
(»presented by bonds In >5001 

linations at 6% to be pur-| 
J |>y local people. Mrs Wil ; 

__ and Mrs Wicker between J 
m  will be putting in one half 
the money, as evidence of their 
tidencf that thii operation will | 
successful If through some un- 
sunate circumstance, a default 
■uld be made upon the indebt- 
B6SS. the bond holders will find 
NBselvps :n the position of own- 
| l Sino.mio installation when 
tween all of them together they 
re put in only >50.000.
Interested persons can contact 
. R D Bisbee, secretary-man- 
r of the Chamber of Commerce

d Hat Nets 
•4.55 for Pony 

league Expenses
A hat pa^cd through the stands 
a baseball game between the old 
3i of Slaton and the pick of the 
jj League, Wednesday night, 
ted $14.55, acording to Mrs I-c 

Scott, Pony I-eague, secretary 
The old timers met the Pony 
Tlpiers at 9 p m  in Pony League 
i  following the Pony League 
me there and according to C. E. 

McCoy, spokesman for the old 
P k  it was mostly just hittin' and 
irnmin The old timers amassed 
18 runs to the Pony Leaguers 11 

The money which was collected 
»ill go to the Pony League to be 
■ed toward defraying expenses 
OUs Neill, who was pitcher for 

I* ancients, probably proved a 
indication of the seriousness 

the game Tiring of pitching for 
wold men he switched sides mtd- 
n l m the ball game and pitched 
«out three innings for the Pony

Slaton Tot Hurt 
In Fall From Two 
Story Window

Near tragedy struck in Slaton 
last week when little Tommy Har-| 
grave, three year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Margrave, fell from 
a two story window at their home 
at the City Fire Station onto the 
concrete driveway below This ac
cident happened Tuesday. May 29

Despite the fall of 16 feet or 
more and receiving serious head 
injuries and bruises he has recov
ered sufficiently to return to his 
home According to his physician 
he is exepectcd to suffer no ser 
lous ill effects

At the present the big problem 
at the Hargrave home is keeping 
Tommy quiet and lying in bed

10c Por Copy Fourtoon Papo«

1050 on Your Dial

Application Filed With FCC 
For Daytime Radio Station

If plans, which are now under
way, are completed Slaton may 
soon have a radio station Two 
Plainview men. Kermit Ashby and 
Bill Harrell, have applied to the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion for a construction permit for 
a radio station here

The two men have filed for the 
permit under the business name of 
Star of the Plains Broadcasting 
Company to operate in Slaton on 
1050 kilocycles with 250 watts dur
ing daytime hours only

Application Krceivrd 
When an application for a new 

standard broadcasting station is

leceived the FCC checks it to de ! by the FCC to several citizen* 
termine whether it is sufficiently 1 here.
complete for examination If such At the present the men are look- 
completeness is found a file num- ing for a transmitter site that they 
her is assigned and this number can purchase near town. The main 
determines the position in which J s t u d i o a, if the FCC grants the 
it is placed to await study in the | application, will be located within
processing line

The Star of the Plains applica
tion was filed April 4, 1956 and ia 
No 60 on the processing line At 
the current rate the two men 
should know definitely if they will 
be allowed to go ahead with con
struction here around the latter 
part of June or the first part of 
July, according to a letter written

Police Arrest 
Negro Woman on 
Liquor Violation

Slaton police officers arrested 
Ann Bolts, 39 year-old Negro wo
man of Slaton, on a liquor law vi
olation Wednesday morning. She 
was turned over to the Texas liq
uor Control Board in Lubbock 
Wednesday afternoon and she will 
appear before a court judge there 
to enter a plea

A break in was reported at Schu- 
etle's Service Station sometime 
Tuesday night. About 30 new Good
year tires were taken by the burg
lar, who gained entrance through 
a rear door Investigating Slaton 
officers reported that the burglar 
drilled several holes in the door 
near a latch to enable him to reach 
through and unlock the door.

SHOWN WITH UNITED STATES SENATOR PRICE DANIEL, are several citizens who were
on hand to p a r t  Mm  aad make arraafMMBta for ins hadM oa speaking date ban Wednes M  ■ «  ■> ■ . . ,, , T  *
•lay afternoon O Z Ball on the extreme right stated during the meeting that Daniel was, to v I S T k  O 0l I J T .  |  D S t 3 1 ICO I UCSuBV 
his knowledge, the first United States Senator ever to speak in Slaton Left to right are a  y r r  t t y  |  • A | L B  “J  a 
W C "Dub Williams, who acted as master of ceremonies at the meeting; P L. Vardy Jr . | A S  %K)-  J l  L lO flS  U lU D  I I  6 S lu 6 f1 l 
superintendent of the Slaton school system, Senator Daniel, F F,. Perry, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce and publisher of The Slatonite; Wilfred Kitten, president of the 
Javcees; and 0  Z Ball, a Slaton Rotarian «S l a t o n it i  s t a »» P h o t o »

Clark Self Jr was installed a* vention, Bill Smith, program, T C. 
president of the Slaton Lions Club Martin, citizenship and patriotism:

Slaton Plays Host To First 
U. S. Senator In City

at the organization's Tuesday 
luncheon meeting at the Club
house He will replace out-going 
president B N Ball Self's term 
of office will extend to June, 1957 
L B. Hagerman was re-elected to 
serve as secretary-treasurer of the 
organization.

Bland Tomlinson, a former Dis
trict T2 Lions chairman and a 
member of the local club, had

Clyde Walter, bulletin editur J 
D Perkins, boys and girls, Mar
riott. civic improvement, Thomp
son. community betterment: P. L. 
Vardy Jr., education; Dr Payne, 
health and welfare. Bill Daniels, 
safety , H H Gore, sight conserva
tion and blind Baker, United Na 
lions; M H Lasater, greeter, and 
Truett Babb, agriculture 

New Pianist
charge of the installation of offic- 1 Mrs Hub Taylor was introduced

Masons Confer 
Royal Arch 
Degree June 7

Koyal Arch Masons from Slaton 
and the surrounding area were to 
meet June 7 for a dinner meeting 
to be followed by the conferring of 
a Royal Arch Mason degree The 
dinner was scheduled for 6 p m. 
with confirmation ceremonies to 
follow at a business meeting at 
7 30 p. m.

Both meetings were to be held 
In Slaton Masonic Hall, according 
to W T. Brown. Mason secretary 
All Royal Arch Masons in the 
area were invited to attend. Brown 
stated.

Minister of M usic, Youth Activities 
Joins Staff of First Methodist Church

■

Slaton played host Wednesday 
at noon to the first United States 
Senator ever to speak here in the 
city's history Senator Price Dan
iel appeared before a crowd of 
about 60 citizens in an open meet
ing at the Clubhouse to explain 
some of the working of the nation
al government. It was felt by those 
responsible for arranging the meet
ing that the turn out was very good 
considering that no advance pub
licity was possible and those that 
attended were contacted by mem
bers of the civic organizations 
which sponsored the meeting.

The first
It is indeed a pleasure to be 

the first United States Senator to 
visit in Slaton and I want to thank 
you for the honor," he said In a 
non political speech the junior 
senator, who is campaigning for 
governor, spoke of the dulies of a 
senator and of recent legislation 
that he has had a hand in.

"I understand that you've been 
taken off the veteran's loan list 
for housing in your community— 
when 1 get hack to Washington I 
am going to see if there is any
thing which 1 can do to get you 
reinstated ."

Speaking of farm problems Dan
iel said. "In working with Senator 
Lyndon Johnson we passed an 
amendment to the recent farm

giving the same government Tht. Hev Edwin Vt an
assistance to the grain growers it BOBBY EDMONDSON, on the right, receives a certificate1 nnunced hi-, resignation ,. min

as the pianist for the coming year 
for the Lions Club. Two new mem 
hers were also recognized. They 
were Bill Daniels, Slaton's police 
chief, and C. L. Newcomb. Church 
uf Christ minister.

the city
With Plata view Station

At present Ashby and Harrell 
are affiliated with radio station 
KVOP in Plainview Ashby is man
ager of the Plainview station and 
though he will not operate the lo
cal station, he will be a part owner. 
Harrell ia an announcer at KVOP 
and will operate the local station 
and move to Slaton. He has been 
with the station in Plainview for 
tight or nine yean.

Local Needs
"If the station is built here It 

will be directed entirely to Slaton 
and the surrounding area in newt 
and sports coverage We want to 
bring Slaton the type of station 
that the people want and our set
up will be motivated by the want* 
and needs of the people here. I 
would like to thank the local peo
ple for Harrell and myself f tr 
writing letters to the FCC in re
gard to our application for a con- 
strution permit,” says Ashby.

ers at the meeting He spoke brief 
ly on the duties of each of the new 
officers and directors and on the 
duty of each Lion to his commum- 

i ty
Other Officer«

The other new officers include 
J. S. Edwards Jr., first vice presi-l

; dent. Elbert Wilson, second vice- Littlefield Minister 
president. W. A. Baker, third _  _  _
»ice-president. Howard stnbiing To Preach Sunday
lion tamer, and Charles Marriott . . p ,  ,
J r , t a l l  twister Dr Glenn B I n  L o c a l  s - h u r d l  

j Payne and J Floyd Jordan were Thf. Rev Henry Haupt of L it t le  
i elected as new directors of the or fM.|d wlu {ll| poipp Sunday ev 
ganization Hold-over directors in Bt lhe Presbyterian
elude R. H. Thompson and Don i-j,urc(, of Slaton The service will 
Crow. Ball will serve as an ex of gUrt >t 7 M  p m Following the 
ficio member of the board of dl ,h Urch service there will be a 
rector* meeting of the congregation with

Chairmen Selected Rev Haupt acting as moderator,
One of Selfs first act* of office according to Mr* Bryan Johnson 

was the selection of chairmen for There will be no morning wor- 
each of the committees of the ship services at the church 
Lions Club The committees and Those attending the meeting will 
chairmen include Jordan, attend net on a recommendation of the 

[ ance, Wilson, constitution and by Pastoral Nominating Committee, 
laws, Hagerman, finance Tomlin
son. Lions information. Jeff Har Laquetta Polk and Kenneth 
din, publicity; Leonard Ehrler. Moore visited in Jacksonville, Jef 
membership. C. E. Williams, con ferson, and Henderson Sunday

First Christian Minister Accepts 
Pastoral Duties at Luting, Texas

fun D Campbell, of D e n to n  
I” *' •“ » joined the staff of the 

Methodist Church as Minuter 
“ Music and Youth Activities He 
■®»d his duties with the local 
* B;rt this weetrtoe held s 
“*d»r position at the Methodist 
2®*h in Wlutesboro and prior to 
«»t tune served at the First Bap 

Churth, Breckenndge, Texas. 
,e “**• induct the adult choir 

■J*ul start a full program of 
■™*e s and youth choir* tn the 
™lr<h 1» addition he will have 

x* of the church youth pro
pIIB

h frailuate of Breekenridge 
School, he was salutatorian 
eta»» and won first place tn 

n._ 1 »ri l ing meet of the 
M *” l,y Ir<rrtchola*tte League 

**U as other literary, dramatic. 
** ««»‘cal award*.
J?'»Mended McMuurry College 
y. *** • bachelor of arte degree 
Can “*10 *r"m North Texas State 
¡2 * »here he graduated with 
J r "  "un,'r* In January. IBM 

completed on« eemester of 
«« North T «aa 

•a ther* he wae el«ct-
h honor society and

, u Alpha, honorary music 
a , * > He was director of the 
^  Alpha chorus

*ev«ral music
Performed by the Brack 

^  School band. McMur

J im  n .  C a m p b e l l

ry College band, and by various 
church choir* He served on the 
staff of the summer camp of the 
VinderCook College of Music held 
at Midwestern University

He holds a local preacher * li
cense In the Methodist Church "Hr 
cornea to u* with a good back 
ground and with a high recom 
mandat ton We feel fortunate to 
have secured his service* for our 
church, say* the Rev J. B Sharp, 
pastor of the church

the area as was given to the corn 
producers of the midwestem part 
of the United States.

"The citizens of this county are 
to be congratulated for their work 
on the Canadian River Dam pro
ject—it is a good example of what 
local initiative can do and has done 
to assure a continuing water sup
ply.”

Hopeful of Govt’ Aid
He stated that he is hopeful that 

the Federal Government will par 
tietpate in the project for the cost 
of flood control, fish and wildlife 
benefits, and recreational facili
ties. “There must be a partnership 
among the Federal, state and lo
cal governments to establish a con
servation and reclamation program 
for every river and stream in Tex
as."

In a statement that brought ip- 
plause from the audience, the sen
ator said "We should turn back to 
the states some of the responslbli- 
ty the national government has 
tsken over ”

Narcotic Board
Daniel was recently named chair 

man of a committee to hold nar
cotic hearing* on * nation-wide 
scale As * result of those findings 
he hs* introduced a bill into con
gress asking for *n overall 
strengthening of the narcotic laws

honoring him as “Outstanding Jaycee of the Month” for the 
month of May. Bobby was selected for his work at the Pony 
League baseball park and for almost 100% attendance at 
Jaycee meetings and projects. Presenting the award is Wil
fred Kitten, president of the organization.

t S l a t o n it i  S t a f f  P m o t o <

Bobby Edmondson 
Named Outstanding 
Jaycee of Month

Bobby Edmondson has been se
lected as "Outstanding Jaycee of 
the Month for the month of May
He was selected by a secret com « « ;  e . A
mittee of the Junior Chamber of| M i s f o r t u n e  A g a i n

Dog* Cliffy Young

monthly awards which will be pre
vented by the Jaycees. Each month 
the various committees within the 
club will submit the name of one 

I of their members for considera
tion. The secret committee will 
meet and vote on the member to 
be honored and a certificate will 
be presented to him for his con
tributions a* a Jaycee

Commerce for his work with the 
Pony League "Bobby haa been 
out at the park working after 
working hour* allmoat every night 
for the past month." according to 
Wilfred Kitten, president of the 
J C chapter here

Bobby was responsible for much 
of the work of replacing the roof 
on the grandstand and painting the 
interior of the Jaycee concession 
stand at the park He la a member 
of the profit making committee of 
the organization and has almost 
100r; attendance at Jaycee meet

m the nation The new Mil »rould L , , ,  , nd project*
ask for the death penalty tn some Bobby 1* married to the former

» '" »  *»■  Z '. " /  . , Il* mntain couple haa one child, Rohhy, nine
,D, h w i'U  Ov*r 60.000 0 *“pl- In *'- *• 6*P'°yoO •• I** Crow , h' T

‘“r  «  r i !  ..»o V U» I «  « u.

ister of the First Christian Church 
of Slaton on June 3 The revigna 
tion becomes effective June 30 to 
enable him to assume his new pas
toral duties at the First Christian 
Church of Luling, Texa» He be
gins hi* new position on July 1 

While In Slaton, Rev Gorom ha* 
served a* secretary treasurer of 
the Ministerial Alliance. In 1954 
he served as president of the Dis
trict II Christian Churches asso
ciation. Prior to that time he had 
served as vice president of the as
sociation.

He is married, and he and his 
wife have one child. Mary Nell, 
two ycark old

In saying goodby, Rev C.orom 
I stated. "We will remember always 
¡the loyalty and devotion of good | 
| friends and their many wonderful 
deed* which helped u* through our j 
several time* of need in Slaton

Misfortune dogs the trail of ' Wr ‘••nno' I « 1* »
Cliffy King, nine year old son of ‘hank y°u '  »,h,ch 
Mr and Mr. Pete King, but he for all that Slaton,
ha. the determination and will people have done and mean to u. |
power to overcome all of It. Cliffy 
was swimming Monday afternoon 
and broke his leg He t* now a pa 
tlent tn Mercy Hospital where hi* 
leg, broken between the knee and 
hip. ia in traction 

One
pen to him was in the spring 
1954 when he was bitten by e rat 
tlesnake while away on a trip 
Then in September of that same 
year he became a victim of polio 
He haa made remarkable recovery 
from these misfortunes and tn a 
tew week* hopes to have conquered 
even this.

ne of the first thing* to hap- o  • p i
to him was in the spring if J W i m i t l l l t g  v. I

Rev. Edwin W. f.nrom

Preston Smith 
To Hold Public 
Meeting in Slaton

Preston Smith. Lubbock candi
date for state senator from this 
district, will hold an open meeting 
in Slaton Tuesday, June 12 at the 

Swimming classes for children | clubhouse. The meeting will atari

Robert Hall Davis, chariman of 
the church hoard stated that a 
pulpit committee will be appointed 
In the near future to find a re
placement for Rev Gorom.

a Me»
6 to 13 year* of age will atari Mon
day at the Slaton swimming pool, 
according to Truett Fulcher, man
ager-instructor Those interested 
in taking classes can contact Ful
cher at the pool Claeses will start 
at 9 a m

at 3 p m and will be conducted in
formally with the floor open for 
question* from anyone attending 

Everyone la invited tn attend and 
questions from those attending will 
be welcomed, according to informa
tion received from Smith

Calendar O f 
Coming Eventé

Thursday. June 7
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse.
LA of B of RT, 4 p tn. Legion

Hall
Tiger Town, 8 p m.. County 

Park
Ruyal Arch Masons dinner and

installation. 6 p m , Masonic Hall. 
Little League. Giants vs. Dodg-

i <Ts. 6 p m . Little League park. 
Church league, 1 vs. 7, 5 vs. 3,

8 p m., Southland ball park.
Pony League. Tigers va. Cubs, 8 

l> m.. Pony League park 
Friday, June g

Tiger Town, 8 p. m., County 
Park

Little League. Dodgers vs. Cards, 
ti p m . Utile League park.

Church league. 2 vs. 8. and 6 
vs. 4. 8 p m . Southland ball park 

Pony league. Braves va. Red 
Sox. 8 p m., Pony League park. 

Sunday. June II 
Knights of Columbus, 2 30 p. m , 

St. Joseph's Hall.
Monday, June 11 

Rainbow for Girls, 7 30 p. m . 
Masonic Hall. *

Associations! Sunday School 
meeting. Lubbock Baptist Associa
tion. 8 p m., Westview Baptist.

Deadline for “Mystery Farm” 
guesses. 1 p. m.

Jaycee*. 8 p m , VFW Hall 
City Commission, 7 p. m., City 

Hall
American Legion, 7 p m . Legion 

Hall
Boy Scout Troop No. 29, 7:30 p. 

m. Scout Hall.
Little League, Indians vs Tigers, 

6 p a ., Little U-ague park.
Church League. 5 vs. 1, and 3 vs. 

7, 8 p. m„ Southland ball park.
Pony lyrague, Red Sox vs Tiger*. 

8 p m , Pony League park.
Tuesday. June 12 

Preston Smith to speak, 3 p. m . 
Clubhouse, open meeting.

Tiger Town, 8 p. m., County 
Park

Lions Club, noon, Clubhouae. 
Woodmen of the World. 7 p. m., 

WOW Hall
Driver license examiner, Cham

ber of Commerce office, City Hall.
Eastern Star, 7 30 p. m., Ma

sonic Hall.
Uttle League, Yankees v*. Gi

ants. 6 p m., Little League park 
Church League. 4 v*. 8, and 6 

vs. 2. 8 p. m , Southland ball park.
Pony League, Braves vs. Cubs, 8 

p m , Pony League park. 
Wednesday, June 13 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, 7 30 
p m., VFW Hall.

Uttle League. Card* vs. Yankees, 
6 p m , Little League park. 

Thursday, June 14 
Tiger Town. 8 p. m , County 

Park
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse 
Masonic Lodge, 7 30 p. m , Ma 

sonic Hall
Little league, Indians va Dodg

ers, 6 p m , Little league park.
Church I-eague, 2 v*. 7, and 1 v*. 

8, 8 p m., Southland ball park.
Pony 1-eague, Tigers vs. Braves, 

8 p m , Pony I-eague park. 
Cmntag Rveats

County Federation of Women's 
Club«. June 29. 10 a m , Clubhouae.
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DEFENDERS OF PURITY
Midway in the 20th century, we in the United States have 

such confidence in the purity and quality of foods and drugs 
that we rarely give the matter much thought It is an effort 
to realize that this was once a prime consideration when one 
ventured forth to supply the household

Time was when the housewife had to have a watchful 
eye for contaminated or adulterated food and drugs. Before 
the turn of the century, shopping for such items was by no 
means the relatively carefree task that it has become Guar
antees of purity and quality could not be taken at face value 
Few manufacturers listed their ingredients on labels The un
wary buyer was likely to get stung

The situation has changed because of the pure food and 
drug laws, which became effective half a century ago. The 
Post Office Department is issuing a special stamp honoring 
the 50th anniversary of their enactment The stamp will de
pict a man whose name. Harvey W Wiley, is scarcely remem
bered today

Yet Wiley’s portrait will fittingly decorate the anniver
sary stamp, for it was he who led the fight for enactment of 
the pure food and drug laws He dramatized the need for 
such laws by persuading volunteer»—who became known as 
“Wiley’s poison squad"’- -to eat contaminated foods and re
port the results We all still benefit in great measure because 
of the efforts of these men and their leader

APPRECIATION KNOWS NO 5EA60N
"wHf HA'S FOWIVEN YOU ALL YOUR CHKWTHAÍ

UTTERLY WIPED OUT THE DAAANIN6 rViOENCf OF 
BROKEN LAWS AND COM Vi A NDMENT5 WHICH AL
WAYS HUN6 OVER OUR HEAD*, AND HA* COM
PLETELY ANNULLED IT BY NAILING IT OVER HI5

ANTI-MISSILE MISSILE
Testimony before a House of Representatives appropria

tions subcommittee has once again underscored the folly of 
talking about the so-called ultimate weapon There is no 
such thing, and it is dangerous for us to think that we may 
have it

The ultimate weapon would be one so fearsome that noth
ing could withstand it. There could be no defense against it 
History is spotted with such '•ultimates,” none of which was 
really ultimate at all In each case, the weapon so described 
was in reality nothing more than the most deadly weapon 
then available. In each case, something more terrible and ef
fective came along in due time

When the atomic bomb smashed Hiroshima, it was wide 
ly hailed as the ultimate weapon In the intervening decade 
it has become apparent that the Hiroshima A-bomb is by no 
means all-powerful But some of the same persons who re — 
garded the A-bomb as supreme have recently been talking 
about another “ultimate weapon” that bears a fancy name— 
the intercontinental ballistics missile

The ICBM is a terrible weapon indeed, potentially ca
pable of spanning thousands of miles at supersonic speed and 
delivering a warhead that will destroy a city It would be too 
fast to be tracked and shot down by any device now known

Sunday School Attendane* 
Totals 1,556 for Juno 3

But does that make it the ultimate weapon’ Not at all STRENGTH FOR 
Lt. Gen James M Gavin, chief of army research, told the» i p n n  W K K K  
House committee that the army “expects to be able to de J " J
feat” the intercontinental ballistics missile The army, he made g* j  y Holding
known, is w orking on development of an anti missile missile ’ Christians should be great op-j rirst Presbyterian

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, June 3, totaled 
1,556 in the 11 churches which re
ported

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follow«

i First ChrtsUan ____—
First Methodist _______
First Baptist _________
Church of the Nazarene 
Westview Baptist _____

60
24«
419

Mr. and Mrs. George Kvani 
spent last week in Kansas City. 
Kansas visiting their son, Harry 
Fvans. and his family Mr F.vans 
also attended two American 
League ball games.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Evans and 
son, Richard, of San Diego. Calif, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs George Evans Monday

110] 
2101 la

Mrs Evelyn Bogar of Houston

When it is perfected, another ultimate weapon will no longer j timiata They ought to be very. Church of Christ
be ultimate

CRUEL AND UNUSUAL
In recent years, such college boy high jinks as swallowing 

goldfish and stealing cannons from the town square have giv
en way to a strange phenomenon known as the pantie raid

j courageous, but sometimes even First Baptist Mission 
I genuine Christians let tear gel in of God

to their souls, and dread possesses! Biw<. Baptlgt

i i» spending this week with her 
16 parents. Mr and Mrs. George Ev- 

217 an*.
68 ----------------------------
62 Mr and Mrs Wallace Becker
83 and family visited in the Albert

them
Paul had a fear Now he was not

___ 63 Krause home in Tahoka Sunday

the Mr and Mrs Alvin Becker en-

This species of rowdyism is not much f< r the nation to brag 'e ru i hardships for he had learned year,  >KO

Mrs Francis Perry spent — ---- -----  --------  — .
alraid of death nor of judgement ,n Dublin visiting with tertamed with a fish fry Saturday !
(or he was at peace with God He irlinds The Perrys lived in l)ub night Their guests were Mr. and' 
was not afraid of physical or mi before coming to Slaton three Mrs Wallace Becker and family.

to be content with his circumstanc
es But he was fearful of being ;about overseas but its annual recurren« has become part of

the American scene j laid oe the shelf, of being rclegat
This year it looked as though this item o# spring foolish- "d lo «he junk heap as useless 

ness would not occur But the situation is back, for better or I'ot* °f u* *r<" running ourselves 
worse, to normal the boy, at Idaho State College came ¡5
through handsomely The girls, understandably nettled re- be the case for if we have the love

Dr and Mrs J  McSween and 
their children returned home Fri-

ot God in our hearts, then we may 
always not only be blessed, but we 
may be a blessing whatever the

ta listed
Those lads deserved to be punished, no doubt about that 

But girls, was it really necessary to serenade them with trom-. circumstance Let Tia concentrate' 
bones in reprisal-’ Remember what the law says about cruel | no« on doing so many things, but 
and unusual punishment’

---------------------o---------------------
on being that which will make it 

I easier for someone else to fruat
It is usually precarious to attempt to glide through life 

in someone else’s shadow One misstep, and the sunlight
and serve God

can
be blinding.

PV
C O N T E S T S !

Mr and Mrs J D Blair and 
children left Sunday. May 27 for 
a ramping trip to Santa Fe Nation
al Forest in New Mexico T h e y  
ramped at Hyde P a r k  near Ski 
Range They returned May 3 lit 
reporting a very enjoyable trip

day evening from a two week va
cation They spent their time in 
Colorado, Jackson and Yellowstone 
Wyoming and came back by the 
Black Hills.

Francis Perry met a friend. Cal
vin Hazlewood of Dublin, m Mid
land last Thursday afternoon and 
accompanied him on a business 
trip to El Paso They made a short 
trip into Mexico before returning 
borne Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Robert Schneider 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Louis 
Drocmer and family.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Burns have 
as their guests this week their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs Jerome 
Burns, and children of San Angelo.

W A N l A O * S E T  R E S U L T S

Mrs Jesse Rrasfield. following 
an illness of about 8 weeks, is re
covering nicely.

To remove dog and cat hairs 
from clothing and upholstery use 
a damp piece of sandpaper.

P l a t o n  i M a t u n i t p
Slaton. Lubbock Canary. T«*aa 

Slaton Times purchased January JO, 1*27 

Friday, Juna  I ,  1956
Entered aa Second Class Matter at the Pest Office at Slate*. Texas, 
under Act ef March 1, 1879

Francis E. Perry and Richard H. Perry. Publisher*
Clyde W a lte r ........................................ ........................- ............... . MdHer
Jeff N Hardin Advertising Manager
VI r* J J Maxey Society Editor
Mrs. Rot M urphy............................... ....... .............  Circulatte* Manager
Mrs. r .  k. Ferry .................................................. - .............. - Bookkeeper

NOTICE TO THE PVBUC Aay erronee*« reflection upon the reput»
____________ _ _I corporation, that
t* the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when called
Uun er standing ef any individual, firm or may

t* eur attention
Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoir* (exrepting 
art*mating in this affieni. 9c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
l.uhhoek. Lynn. Gana Counties. S3 00 Outside t

accounts of death, news

'counties. B N

PROTECTION

Emm Rtsiitaat • Sett Cintimi. Costami Vttoliztf Ods

THERE LS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT

You should think NOW about your PAINTING 
and CLEANING UP around your HOME or BUSI
NESS. See us NOW

S L A T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
220 W ("rosby Phone 777

n r o t u M M  M u r a r * « *  m i r  H i r n

F R E E  A IR
at

Self’s Service Station

Work may be a tonic, but it 
contains no habit-forming 
drugs

Spring, onre heralded by the 
first bare feet in the school 
room, is now announced by 
the first bare midriff in the 
supermarket

In France every little boy 
can grow up to be Prime 
Minister—and most of them
do.

There's no use crying over 
spilt milk It only makes it 
salty for the cat.

No one ever graduates from 
Bible study until be meets 
its Author fare to face.

Will Power- When you can 
continue dressing for church 
after the Sunday paper has 
been thrown on the front
porch.

There's plenty of opportunity 
in a land where even a horse 
can make a million dollars.

Then there was the watch 
dog who kept turning around in circles to wind himself up.

ITS NO SECRET our lubri
cation service la the best in 
town Everytime your car 
gets the right grease In the 
right place You71 like our 
quick service too

E L F ' S  
e r v i c e  
t a t i  o n

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

M y s t e r y  F a r m  o f  t h e  WeeM

grs Odi 

hock J 1si
sua °

I Grand P »
Laif  «nd 1
Grind Pi 
Utah l°d°

COW N
a •es

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comes out Thursday until 12 o'clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess 
You may win a year's subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm

I naide A Outside

Faint ___92 »5 gal-

Fertilizer
For Your lawn

A L U M IN IU M
IR R IG A T IO N

P IP E

Sodium
Chlorate

A Johnson Grass 
Killer

Also

Aldrin or
Dieldrin

Dust
To Kill Grub Worms 
A n d  Other Under
ground Insects.

Electric Ferve# 
Hybrid Seed Cora 

Bulks
English Peas Seed

SUPREM E
SLDAN SEED 
PLANTRONS

Fertiliser for lam i\

S L A T O N  F A R M  S T O R E
128 Soutr. Eighth Phon« 1296

Your Reddy Kilow att 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers

O f Slaton A re :

T H O M P S O N  F U R N IT U R E
160 Texas Ave.

Frigidaire Dealer
Phone 770

When in Slaton It's

H O Y T ’ S
140 N. 9th St.

Bendix and Norge Dealer
Phone 49

L A S A T E R - H O F F M A H  H A R D W A R E
You Can Be SURE . . If It’s WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W Lubbock Phone 699

C  &  W F U R H I T U R E  &  A P P L IA N C E
Your THOR Appliance Dealer 

110 Texao Ave. Phone 757

N O M E  F U R N IT U R E
Your G. E. Appliance Dealer 

215 W Lubbock Phone 9

Phone 55

S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E
Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer

Naxt to the Bank

146 W Garza

B A IN  A U T O  S T O R E
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer Phone 443

225 W. Garza

S E L F  F O R N IT O N E
Admiral and Maytag Appliance« Phone 584

...........



America’s 
largest selling car- 

2 million more 
owners than ?ny 

other make:

youth, ,
Chevrolet, 

action !

fiC. ftmk

Th» n»w M  Air Conv»rtibl»—on» of 20 sosiv sty/ed na«v Chevrolet».

Wan/ /o /aAe the wheel of one oj America’s few great road cars ?
Han/ /o send pleasant little tingles up and down your spine? Want to drive 

the new car that politely murmurs “Move over, big boy” to the 
high-priced jobs? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet V8!

Now showing—the happiest "double fea
ture” of the year! One part i s  bold, new 
Motoramic styling. The other i s  record- 
breaking V8 action.
Hollywood has a heap of words that 
describe it: colossal, stupendous, m a g 
nificent. We’ll settle for just the n a m e  —  
Chevrolet.
Because once you’ve driven this s w e e t 
handling showboat, the adjectives will t a k e

care of themselves. Once y o u ’ v e  sampled 
Chevy’s hair-trigger reflexes and nailed- 
down stability, you’ll see why it’s one of 
the few great road cars built today!
Horsepower that ranges up to 22f> makes 
hills flatter and saves precious seconds for 
safer passing. And this new Chevrolet 
clings to curves like part of the pavement.
Stop in sometime soon and highway-test 
this record-breaking new Chevrolet.

AIR  C O N D I T IO N IN G —T I M  P IR A  TU A ES  M A D E T9  O R D E R - A T  N EW  10 W  C O S T  1 f t  US D E M O N S T R A T E .

Odir Williams. U te R L 
* 0 ^,1 Lstlls Ri**« ®f t '“b- 

W1 uaymond. and Wesley
M* J 0() dir. »nd Mrs. Tom 
6,1,10 nt Pusay have Sone to

to attend the tun 
PouilA» l’avidsot». aon ol 

*** Kn Ceeil Dsvklaoo of 
• J p r w n e  lx.uglaa died ln 
{££ loUowinii surgery.

u. and Mr. W A Baker vt.lt 
Mr- Bakrr » P«r-nU, Mr 

V n n  c A Young ol Tahoka 
**Vv Thf) alao went to l*oat to 

ilr Baker', mother, Mrs L M 
wid hi* sister. Mi*a Cor« Ba

Mr

COwPEA»

y Out MvOtlTf N M «  Ot

Happy Birthday
JUNE 10: Hhond* Jean Kave., 

Bobby Kdmondaon. Don and Dan
ny Edwards. Loyd Tucker, J. K 
Heard, Mr. Hern Pettigrew and 
Robert Wellborn 

JIN K  11: Mr« LeRoy Holt. 
Rudy Anders and Irene Richey 

JUNE 12: Mr. A Wilke. Mr. 
Bryan Roaa. Aloyi Moaaer, Loa 
Angeles. Calif, Mrs T. C. Barnes 
and Duane Walter.

JUNK IS: Mr. Malcolm Li turner, 
Mrs C. J Johnson, David Thomp- 
aon. Judy Dell Woulever. Austin. 
Henry Holhnden, Tony Privett. 
Sharlene Morris and Leona Harral 

JUNE 14: Mrs R D. Hickman. 
Colleen Kitten, Searcy O Henry,! 
Cheryl Clark and Mr. J. H Boyle

Install

A new BATH OR RUILD A BATH ROOM 
or KITCHEN.

FRST CLASS FIXTURES AND WORKMAN 
SHIP. DO IT YOURSELF OR COMPLETE 
BUI1D1NG AND INSTAURATION.
NOTHING DOWN AND 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
( ARPENTER OF YOUR CHOICE

Your Kohlor Plumbing Dealer

Brasfield Plumbing
430 So 5th St. Phone 94

Funeral Services 
Conducted for 
Southland Man

Funeral service, were conducted 
June 2 at 2 p m , (or C S Oat», 
89, in the First Baptist Church of 
Southland Oat. died in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock May 81. Bur 
lal was in Englewood Cemetery un 
der the direction of the Franklin 
Mallett Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev Jackson, a Baptist Minister ol 
Lubbock, assisted by the Itev. Wil 
liani S Pool, pastor of the South
land church, and the Rev Elmer 
Crabtree, retired Methodist min
ister.

Oats was born February 28, 1887 
in Charleston, Texas where he mar
ried the iormer Oda McGuyer in 
190.r> He and his wife came to the 
Southland community in 1925 He 
was converted and joined the Bap
tist Church July 25. 1934 He and 
his family were affiliated with the 
Southland church

Mr and Mrs Oats celebrated 
their Colden Wedding Anniversary 
November when their children, 
members of the family, and friends 
honored them at open house at 
their home in Southland

He is survived by his wife; a aon, 
W N Oats, Slaton, three daugh
ters. Mrs C. G Spurlock, Lubbock. 
Mrs Kenneth Davies, Southland, 
and Mrs David Golden. Slaton; ono 
sister Mrs T H McGuyer, Lub
bock. two brothers, J P Oats, 
Charleston, and O. A Oats, Lub
bock; and nine grandchildren.

Mr and Mrs Mack Stubblefield 
of Comanche, Okla. visited Fri
day night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Smith, 605 S. 8th

Mr and Mrs W L Blaylock had 
as their guests Monday their daugh
ter. Mrs | w Holloway and Mr 
Holloway of Levelland.

Mr and Mrs. John Buttler visit
ed in Levelland Wednesday with 
Mrs. Buttler's sister, Mrs. Gallic 
Cash and sons, Wilburn and Mil- 
bum, and also Mrs Butler's niece, 
Callen Cash

Mr and Mrs. James Barton of 
Amarillo viaited here with Mrs
Barton’s parents Mr and Mrs O. 
Z. Ball, over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs O Z. Ball’s daughter, Mrs. 
Fred C. Perdue of Lubbock, visit
ed with them Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Godwin and 
family of Lubbock visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Kay Belt Thursday even 
ing.

Mrs. E C. Craddock fell at her 
home near Union Thursday and 
broke her right arm

Th* Slaton, Tax.. Slatonlto 
Friday, Juna », 1956_______

Sam Brookshire of Ballinger ia 
spending the week here with hia 
brother, Jack Brookshire and fam
ily.

Guests in the Jess Burton home 
Wednesday night were Mrs. Bur- 

i tai Mrs Ruby Burton and
children and also her niece, Mrs 
Parker Newton, and Mr. Newton.

Jane McDavid of Waco, grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Brewer, ia spending the week here.

T H E  " M Y S T E R Y  F A R M "  which appeared in the May 25 issue of The Siatonite is the Wil 
liam Lumsden farm located near Wilson The Lumsden family has owned the farm since 
1907

William Lumsden 
Owns, Operates 
“ Mystery Farm ”
|T h e  "Mystery Farm” which ap 
peared in the May 25 issue of The 
Siatonite is the William Lumsden 
farm located near Wilson The 
Lumsden family has owned the 
farm since 1907 when L. Lumsden 
acquired it. At one time it was 
headquarters for a ranch ranch.

The house which appeared in 
the picture in the paper burned to 
the ground in March of this year 
Lumsden was able to save a part 
of the furniture in the house be
fore the fire destroyed it

His wife is the former Wanda 
Tinsley of Tahoka They were mar-

The Rev and Mrs Hugh F Blay
lock and three daughters of Friona 
spent Memorial Day here with 
Rev Blaylock's parents, Mr and 
Mrs W L. Blaylock

Mr and Mrs Joe Smith went 
fishing at Possum Kingdom over 
the weekend.

Wr L Roche and his daughter. 
Vicki, visited over the week-end in 
Houston and played on the beach 
in Galveston

Inventor of the adding machine 
was Pascal, a Frenchman, in 1642

R aduni 1114 J

omines &  K i n n e  
P A I N T I N G

ned in August of 1942 and have 
three children. Sharon, 12, Sandra, 
11; and Sharmon, 3 He is a mem 
ber of the Masonic Lodge in Sla 
ton and the family attend the First J 
Baptist Church in Wilson 

Cotton and feed are raised on 
the 700 acre farm About 360 acres 
are irrigated by 10 small wells 

Lumsden entered the Air Force 
in 1945 and after his discharge he 
worked in the Wilson Bank He 
has been farming off and on since 
1937

h n o t t ^ n i u A i

Girls’ Canvas
B A L L E R IN A

S L IP P E R S
Solid Colors
Stripes— Dots

Sizes 
10 to 3 S 1.9 8

S K A T E
OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 

2 30
Week days 7:30
Saturday Nite 7 'JO

T O N IG H T
and every night except 
SUNDAY and WEDNES
DAY at the “NEW SKAT
ING RINK”

BRING YOUR DATE 
AND COME OUT 

TONIGHT
“Make up a party and come out tonight”

Weaver Roller Rink
‘ON THE CURVE ON SOUTH 9TH ST ”

ytnxr f* •  i w « « » * »

¿ m  I «  *  ^ 10 *  111 T T  Z  ^
to keep abres« of growing transportation need, in the 

many communities it serves.

Trasrd less of where on the tysiem these improvement, are made, 
rhe people and communities all along the Ime Irti

the benefits of s stronger, mow efficient rad unric*

H e *  cars, new trams, new Diesels new track», 
new freight services and many 

I other new features help Sant. Fe provide sh.PPers and 
travelers the hew possible transportation service

lento fe System lines

Santa Fe Doc Crow Chevrolet
130 North Ninth Phono 470

*

SMOOTH is the werd tor those tenders, 
bumpers or doors (no matter how bedly 
they were dented er crumpled) after our 
toam of auto oxports "do thofr stuffl"

BOW NDS B O D Y  SH OP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

Mrs. Kenneth McLeroy returned 
Sunday after a visit with her hus
band, 2nd Lt. Kenneth McLeroy, 
who is stationed at Lackland Air 
Force Base San Antonio She also 
visited in Winters.

Mystery Farm 
In June 1 1ssue 
Is Unidentified

This is the second week in a 
row that no-one has known the 
identity of a ’’Mystery Farm ” So 
if you know who lives on or oper
ates the farm which appeared in 
the June 1 issue of The Siatonite 
let us know and we’ll present two 
free passes to the Slaton Theatre 
and a one year subscription to the 
paper to the name that we draw 
out of our box.

We finally got the May 25 farm 
identified as the William Lumsden 
farm near Wilson—We knew who 
owned that one, but we are just as 
lost this week as you evidently are.

When you call in your guess on 
this week's farm why don't you 

i take a chance on last week's farm 
the same time’’



W A  INI
W HERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYIN G AND S ELLIN G !
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WATCH FOR IT—Coming soon.
Hunrr Hatchery, 310 S 9th. phone! M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Lost and Found
LOST—Blue parakeet, says "Pan 
cho" and "Wheres BUI.” Contact 
Bill Lay ne. phone 151. 33-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT—5-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, very 
reasonable price. A E. Whitehead, 
phone 850 2tp
FOR RENT Furnished 3-room 
bous« with bath 1323 S 10th. call 
543-J. 30-tic
FOR RENT Furnished, air con
ditioned cottage with carport, suit 
able for couple and one child, 
shade trees, end of West Garza. 
Phone 759-J 32-tfc

FOR SALE—Dekalb started pul 
lets H u«r Hatchery, 310 So 0th, 
phone 224. 32-Ite
FOR SALE -2000 replacement pul 
lets at all times. DcKalh and leg
horns, 15 -veeks old and oldor 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox Select 
your own birda out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged Carl O. Westbrook, 
Sea graves Feed Co. Phone 189 
Seagravea. Texas. tfo-57

T?????TT—It will be here Huser 
Hatchery 33-ltc

If you drink that Is your buxi
nes« ff you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE- Weanling pigs and 
Shetland pony Arthur Kahllch. Rt. 
1. Slaton, phone 993-W4. 30-tfc
NOTICE—We are now distributors 
for Jack Spratt’s No Dust floor 
sweep and oil absorb for greasy 
floors Huser Hatchery 32-ltc

TILLIE S Furniture I’phoistenng 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
pnces and guaranteed work. MRS 
FRED PERDUE, 443 W Scott 
Phone 718-W. 43-tfc

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE hv a 
ivgutered pharmacist.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

•  RIFES REPAIRED
•  LIGHTERS 

REPAIRED
•  DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED 
TOBACCOS

The

S M O K E  S H O P
1107 B Main PO 2-3011

LUBBOCK

FOR RENT—3-room furnished 
house with newly-installrd bath 
fixtures and hot water heater. Call 
342-J 32 tic

FOR SALE Ktng*ise pigeons, all
colors See Pat Fondy. 113 S- 4th. 
phone 254. ltp

FOR RENT—2 trailer spares Call 
193, Mrs. r  C. Davis, 90S West
Lynn. 32-2tp

FOR SALE 2-piece rose colored 
living room suite, and young gen
tle nding horse. D L Williamson, 
rt. 1. phone 83 33-3tp
FOR SALE 20-ft ITosley shelva

FOR RENT—Furnished or partly 
furnished apartment, 3 rooms and 
private bath J. L. Allred, 850 So. 
12th, phone 97. 25-tic

dor deep freeze, perfect condition.
S 3rd,price 8230 000 135

122
phone

lie

FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room 
house with bath 435 S. 3rd at., 
phone 9318 or 273W 32-ltci

FOR SALE Medium sued girl's 
bicycle 255 So 3rd. phone 854

33 ltp

FOR RENT—3-room duplex. 740 ¡ 
S 12th. call Pember Insurance
Agency. 31-tfc

FOR SA LE- 15-ft. International 
Harvester freezer, 4 yean old Self
Furniture ce. 33-tfc
FOR SALE Hanums See at 323
So 3rd st after 3 p m  33-ltp

FOR RENT
Furnished Apartments 

Private Baths

PEED YOUR LAWN- Ammonium 
nitrate, vigoro, and 18-200 ferti- 

[ Users. Huser Hatchery 33-ltc
Contact

B. H. Balinger 
Phone 1144

FOR RENT—6-room unfurnished 
house, can furnish stove, refriger
ator ana one bedroom. 705 So ith | 
7th See Mr-. Joe W Tste 725 
West Lubbock ltp

KILL RED ANTS!
•id jour M V  WI a* Red Ant l*<ii .ok
DURHAM S ANT BALLS l—
A«« I« par 4am J„ (  dissella ball» la 
•atar, paar la bada Caadbya Aattl 
Haady 14« aad 40« jars at «aar a.. 4 4 ,.t ar

S T O R M
W INDOW S

Da you dread that next 
sandstorm? If sa. tbea let 
me figure witk you, an some 
storm doors sad windows 
tkat will really keep the asad 
eut oí your house Yes, sad 
U will sisa save aa »our fuel 
bill wbeu winter comes again.

W. 6 . J e n k i n s
1550 S. 13th St. 

Phon« 764W 
Rt. No 2 

Slaton, Texas

Mattress
Renovating
Furniture
Upholstering
Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING A 

MATTRESS CO.
168 Texas Ave. Phone 10

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CONCRETE JOBS

Porches • Foundations
Curbs * Sidewalks

Stucco and Dashing 
Call Today for a Free 

Estimate
N. H. Robar ft

Phone 108 
Slaton

What's New la 
Medical Eipeaae 
lasuraace?

Hartford's Ma
jor Medical Ex
pense Insurance 
helps pay the 
heavy expense of 
doctors, hospital, 
nursing, and oth
er medical ex
penses due to 
serious illness or 
accidental Injury. 
Covers day and 
night, world wide.

Sao Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kindt
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th Phone 17

SEE US before you buy or scU 
real estate.

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable
»ervict- on your buying or selling
' rau sections

Don't neglect to have ibe (am 
,ly covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

Station Re-Opens 
Tuesday Under 
New Management

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F HA and reoveotlonal 
k>AHS-

We have the best facilities avail
able for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health sad accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about
IL

PEMBER
INSURANCE AOENCY

34 Years Your Agent 
Phone 188

NOTICE TO CREDI H ilts OF 
ESTATE

ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH A KLASNER.

DECEASED

i
I

C C. Eudaly of Wilson an 
nounced Uie re-opening of the Phil 
lips 88 service station in Slaton 
early this week Formerly "Mac's'’ 
86. the station will operate under 
the name "Slim's" 88 Service Sta
tion.

Kudaly plans to move from Wil
son to Slaton where he will reside 
at 420 E Scurry St The station is 
located at 9th and Scurry Streets 
He will feature Flits Fuel gas, 
Phillips tires and batteries, oils. 
Lee tires, wash and grease service 
and free pick up and delivery ser
vice.

He la married and has three 
children Eudaly says that this la 
his firat time to operate a station 
on his own, but that he has man
aged several stations in past years 
and brings with him plenty of ex
perience in service station opera
tion

J

FOR RENT MSwt.-m trailer 
roach, furnished, utilities. First! 
house west of Porter lumber co

33 ltp
FOR RENT- Nice bedroom wit*! 
private entrance 345 W Panhan-1 
ille, phone 585 11c I

Life Insurance
A nnuities

PHIL BREWER
American United 

life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

FOR RENT Modem unfurnished I 
I room bouse, dean surroundings j 
fhone 128-J 825 S 7th Ite]
FOR RENT M o d e rn  «room 
house, unfurnished Call O N Al
corn, phone 1041. 335 S 7th

FOR RENT OR SALE rive room 
house, attractive terms 1205 West 
Gana, phono 1225 33-tic

DR RENT Bedroom with prt- 
ite hath and entrance 335 W
rna. 33 lie

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phon« 33 Post, Taxas

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

a Pumps 
O Floats 
a Tubing 
a  Fittings

Cloth

L I L E S
SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 2 Slaton. Tex.

Magouirk
E i-E rm uc

We
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers, Lamps, Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPUANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

NO. 4804
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS 

Any and all persons having 
claims against the estate of Joseph 
A Klasner, deceased. Greetings: 

You are hereby notified that you 
are required to present the same, 
within the time prescribed by law, 
to H T. Swanncr, Independent 
Executor of the estate of Joseph 
A Klasner, deceased, w ho was is
sued letters testamentary as such 
in Probate Cause 4804 in the Coun
ty Court of Lubbock County. Tex
as May 21st. 1956

H. T. Swanner, 
Independent Executor 

(Published in The Slaton Slaton 
ite June 8. 1958 )

DANGERS INVOLVED IN

Wanted to Buy

KITE FLYING

Mr«. 0. W. Tod,.r 
Namo« May 25th 
"Mystary Farm"

Mrs 0  W Tucker of 
Route 2, Post n ^  
‘•Mystery Farm' *lnn(;r 
for the farm which 
peared In the May 25 £ 
sue of the paper she wqi 
receive two free passes to 
the Slaton Theatre and i 
one-year »ubs. nption t0 
The Slatomte The farm 
is the William l.unud«g 
farm near Wilson Mn 
Tucker will receive her 
tickets and the subsenp- 
tion through the mail

Public Service 
Employees Attend 
Safety Meeting

Real Estate
FOR SALE—3-bedroom house, 
owner moving, will sacrifice for 
$3.000. 250 West Dickens ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nice im
proved acreage by owner, for nice 
home in good location Phone 1233. 
Slaton 332tp

"OR RENT-3  rooms and b a th ,  
mfurntshed Phone 827. ltc

Wanted
V ANTED— Baby sitting and i n »  
ig. Call 1108. Mrs. Grady Elder

3161c

FOR

Car«
Trucks
Tractors

ENJOY
THE COMFORT OF 

HEALTHFUL
HOME LIFE
BY INSTALLINO 

National Storm Do t i 
And Window« on 

Your Homo!

Loans

L O A N S
Signature
Furniture

Auto
$ 5 . 0 0  - $ 5 0 . 0 0  

$ 3 0 0 . 0 0
Or More

Com« In and Got That 
EXTRA CASH TODAY

Public Finance 
Inc.

1012 Ave J 
Phone PO 3-0207 

Lubbock

ya~> V a  1 J U 4 »  *
I U A f O t ^ I X A ^ ^ o o ^ a o J

a ra ir  which i 
like tbe d a r  
refrigerator ' Amé. 
with daabia lemxth 
htagae toe! 8ea tar 
yourself ail Ü 
Lagea af the

FOR SALE — Used Living 
R»»>m Suite Refrigerator* 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
180 Texas Ph 770

NATIONAL
STORM WINDOW CO. 

229 Avo. Q A Clovt« Rd. 
PO 3-5064 Li

FREE ROLL OF FILM
With your first order of 50 cents 

or more in Photo-finishing, plua 
this ad, we will mail you FREE, a 
roll of guaranteed camera film to 
fit your camera. Our regular prices 
are 2-8 exposure rolls $1.00 (50 
cents each) 12 exposure rolls 70 
cents Reprints 8 cent* each. All de
livered in new modern Picture Wal 
let.
"Quality worth taking . . .

. . . worth keeping" 
Fetarado Photo Shop 
—Mail Orders Only—

P. O. Box 365 Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE—3hed 
room house, corner lot, what can 
you offer? Joe Fondy. 115 S. 4th, 
phone 254 33-ltp
FOR SALE CAFE, will sacrifice 
because of ill health Contact H. C. 
Maxcy, Palace cafe, Slaton.

33 ltp

eon t h e  eiNKOT in

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

FREE Lawson
Air

onditioner

when you purr hase a 
20 ft. Chest Type Home 

FREEZER

LAYNE PLUMBING
155 N 8 Phone 151

Far Sale
SPECIAL PRICES on all typaa of 
hand • prayer* Hu»er Hatchery. 
310 So 9th phone 224 32-ltc

>R SALK Palomino parad
o s . roping and »addle gaitad.

E Bruedigam 4 mil«* aouth 
at of Slaton 3tp
R SALE Maryland swaet po- 
> atipa, dreaaed or undreaaed 
era. 13 Iba dressed Call 12556, 
eo BraafleM. rt 2, Slaton

32 2tp

FOR SALE
Good Utod Furniture 
Anything You Nood 

Shop Horo Today

; n a t u r e  

Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW and REBUILT 
UNITS

SAND STORMS
HAVE started so now is tbe 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER
RUBY HOLT

106 North 4th SL 
Phone 1144

I hava had 18 yaars of ELEC- 
TROLUX agparlanc* bare In 
West Texas
I also handle such HOME PROD-
UCTS as: MOTH PROOPER, 
SILVER POLISH. WAX. FURN 
ITURE POIJSH. WOODWORK 
CLEANER

Fa km Fun

If you want the BEST, 
the least you can do is 
call us

BROWNINO AND 
MARRIOTT

«MOM« SI
C ow m an IneuBANca Amo 

Loam Saavica

For S*ie—Large three bedroom 
home with two baths. 75 fast car 
ner lot. East front, pavad oa two 
aides. $1SM rash, $5# per moath 
including 5% interest.

Wa have soma of the bast buys 
in Slaton Sea us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sail or trade 
a bouse, farm, lot or buaiaem. wo 
would appreciate • chanca to serva 
you.

FOR SALK

4 room »turco garage, fruit trees, 
one lot. Pnce $230000 $300 cash

3 acres with 6 room modern 
stucco home, dose to new high 
school Price $7500 00

3 room Modem Home on North 
51 h St Price $6300 00 G I. LOAN 
$3100 00

3-bedroom home 
Price $7,500 00

on 12th at

Let us check your brakes be 
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage

TED

No-Kink cord for telephones and 
electric appliances Stop snarls and 
add beauty Prom 28c to Me at 
THE 8LATONTTK

SPARK'S JEWELRY 
)  day aorvico 

Watch k  Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West SMe of Square

A JUEL'S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S 9 th Phone 9528 
.SLATON

Wa have a long list of born« 
from which you may choose your«.

2 business brick bldgi in Sia 
ton Good location* and offered at 
a bargain.

Hava fUled
at TEA QUE DEDO STORK by g 
reg Marod

We have acreages, does In. aev 
ersl co in  lot* In SW Slaton and a 
few (arms that have come on mar
ket recently

List your property with u* tor 
quick sal#

W. L
138 W Lynn

A A. B. WILD
m

WANTED TO BUY 
OR LEASE . . .

Five or six acre block of land 
within one mile of downtown 
Slaton preferably on paved 
highway. All-weather road con
sidered. Will buy outright, or 
lease for ten years with option 
to renew If leased, land may 
be used for grazing by owner 
Wish to use land for Slaton Ra
dio Station transmitter site 
Write Box 1071, or phone Cap
ital 42771, Plainview, Texas

COLLEGE STATION—H 1 g h
w inds are a boon to kite flyers and 
kites are in the air. Now comes 
this word of caution from a farm 
safety expert, "don't fly kite* near 
electric power lines "

The safety expert, W. L. Ulich, 
agricultural engineer for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service 
and secretary of the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Committee, says 
reports are already coming in from 
over the state on accidents or near 
accidents involving kites.

One of the greatest dangers, 
says Ulich. comes from flying kites 
near power line* Should a kite be
come tangled in a line, don't try to 
get it down. Leave it there and 
rail the power company for assist 
ance. A damp string will conduct 

j electricity and shock could prove 
fatal. Above all. he warns against 
using metal of any kind in the con- 

| struction of the kite and of uamg 
string containing metal, such as 
Christmas wrapping string, for fly
ing the kite.

Should such a combination come 
I in contact with an electric power 
line, there'll be trouble and it 
could be very serious.

Ulich says it is fun to fly a prop 
<*rly constructed kite. He suggests 

| taking the kite to an open field or 
pasture for flying. There the dan- 

' ger from power lines and traffic 
j hazards are no problem and kites 
| can be flown by even the youngest 
members of the family.

Linemen and other South»« 
ern Public Service ( ompuy 
ployee* from Slaton. Tahoka, px
Ralls and Crosbylon attended 
monthly safety meeting in 
Tuesday afternoon at the fir« gZ 
tion.

The safety meeting is held 
the first Tuesday o f .... h month 1, 
Southwestern Public Scrvic« ea 
ployees to hear about and diso. 
safety work within the organ« 
tion A safety » i,.. r. - |r«
Lubbock was prevent ( the aai|| 
mg Tuesday. ac<. VblvtL
Kunkel. Slaton's public TtrriiJ 
manager

Political
Announcement«

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Polk and La- 
quetta visited in the home of Mr 

i and Mrs. Clyde C. Moore and boys 
in Pasadena laat week-end, also in 
Galveston and in Dallas where they 
visited their foster daughter. Mary

The Slaton Slatonltc has been 
authorised to announce the follow
ing candidates for office subject 
to the democratic primaries:
Far County Attorney

Bill Gillespie 
Sam Brown

For Slate Senate:
Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith 
Kilmer Coitin

For District Attorney. 
James F. Moore 
George E. Gilkerson

For Slate Representative: 
Place I—Waggoner Carr 
Place II—Harold Chapman

The Ho-Hum Walla
Vienna, the city of lights and 

gaiety, is a weary old business man 
these day* Aa a matter of fact, 
it i* difficult to tell the difference 
between that once waltz-thronged 
capital and any American city, 
judging from the sorrowful reports 
Vienna D plagued with a virus 
called "managerial fatigue'. It is 
said to be tbe unhappy result of 
living In the twentieth century

The Austrians, particularly the 
Viennese, used to scampering about 
the Alps in three-fourths time and 
used as well to the hearty anJ 
light hearted aspects of life, view 
their tired selves with amazement 
Instead of chewing a couple of as
pirins or gulping a noisy aeltser as 
life-weary Americans do. the Aus
trians are buying antifatigue 
policies offered by a Viennese in 
surance company

This policy must have been 
prompted by a philosophy unknown 
to Americans We wear ourselves 
out because It la a cultural expec
tation But the Viennese are ex 
pected to be symbols of romance, 
youth and joy If they get tired or 
wake up one morning looking the 
world right In its ugly realisUc 
eye, they have an indignant right 
to sue somebody or be compensat
ed for the loaa of their national 
character

Mr and Mr» B F Hasenbien and 
son. George, of Cullman. Ala. via 
tted here Tuesday with Mr Haarn 
Men's unde. Joe Grabber They al
so visitad with Mr and Mrs Fran
cia Grabber and family, and Mn 
Roto Grabber aad family

Alice.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Dane Sehearer Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. G. E Scwart and 
children of Lubbock and Claude 
Potter of Amarillo.

Mrs Fannie Patterson returned 
from Houston after a 3 weeka visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. J D. Law 
son. Mr Lawson, and family. While 
in Houston, Mrs. Patterson attend
ed graduation exercises in which 
her granddaughter. Pat, was a 
member of the class Mrs. Lawson 
and Pat returned with Mrs. Patter 
son for a visit.

Mrs. J. S Edwards Jr. and son 
Richard, spent last week-end in 
Las Vegas N. Mex visiting Mrs. 
Edwards' sister Mrs. Lewis Schiele 
and Mr. Schiele.

Roland Anderson of Cloudcroft, 
hi* two sons and hi* father, Claud 
Anderson, fished last week at Lake 
Whitney While there they were 
met by Mr and Mrs J. H. Brewer, 
who had attended graduation ex 
ereisea at Waco They reported a 
very good catch.

Mr and Mrs Earl Eblen and 
family and Mr. Eblen'* father, V. 
I M i  left Thursday for Lake 
Narrow, Ark. for ■ weeka vacation

The largest of the Egyptian pyra
mids contains 85.000,000 cubic feet 
of stone.

Gold braid can be brightened by 
brushing, then rubbing powdered 
alum into I t  Let the alum remain
for an hour or two.

A chicken feather la handy for 
brushing crumbs out of a pop-up 
toaster

The Mud Puppy or Water-Dog is 
found in the fresh waters of the 
Eastern United States

A little borax added to the rinse 
water helps keep turklsh towel* 
soft and fluffy.

To prevent peeled, raw sweet po
tatoes from turning brown, keep In 
cold water until ready to cook.

The Death's-head mob arili attack 
bee hives, eat the honey and put 
the been to flight

Tenderli« steak by aoaking ten 
miaules la 1 pt of water with I

* Use the Want Ada.

TRENDS SHOW FAVOR 
TO DEBEAK INC

COLLEGE STATION—BoygJ 
debeaked chicks i r prJ
duct ion has become an increasii,, 
popular practice among p.iultry.1 
men, says Ben Wormeli, ext« 
poultry husbandman 

Chief advantages of <i<-beakiag| 
are prevention of f. : a  picking! 
and cannibalism am : iea|
and turkeys. Live n... ' -ade of
debeaked chicks is signifies« 
better due to more complete leads 
ering, and experimental evidi 
indicated that debeaked ductal 
tend to produce a pound of pb 
for leas feed than non dt-beaked' 
birds.

Day old chicks arc usually del 
beaked by the block method, sear
ing off 1/3 both top and botl 
beak Debexktng of adult birds cm-1 
lists of removing 1'3 of the upper 
beak with a knife or a I I eleethcj 
blade which carterues the area.

When debcaking is correctly! 
done, the only real discomfort u 
due to extra handling, say» Ver
meil. The outer beak is the same 
type of material as horn and hoof, 
and careful removal docs not pr* 
duce pain. If laying hens are car* 
fully handled during debeattg 
egg production will not be lowered 

Debeaked birds tend to grow t»| 
more uniform size, feather more 
uniformly, be less nervous, ud 
have better eating habits It is re
ported that hatcheries charge 25 
cents for debcaking 100 head inf 
where birds are rsiaed in cicto 
quarters it would seem to be * goof 
preventative investment for tbt 
commercial poultryman Du* “ 
present trends, it is reasonable to 
expect an increaie in the number 
of chicks and turkey poult* tint 
will be debeaked st the hatchery, 
says Wormeli.
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Why do aomc college cUMI M*» I 

an unusual number of gifted mem
bers’ The death of I'almer Smith. I 
for 28 years scientific writer »»f I 
editor for the Department of AF 
culture, recalls thst Columbia l ^  j 
veriity » Claa* of 1917 - • w
belonged, had many such Among ., 
them were Morrie H. 
musical comedy librct: - P™ 
Irwin Edman, a noted figure i* 
Columbia's Philos..phical isepan-1 
ment, Max Shu»t- 
Ralph B Smilli. «dltoi of 
Week magazine and G( g< 
aky, columnist.

Harvard's Class of 1910 w ail» 
notable It included 
poet; several cQtomcnUtors I** 
sociologists, auch ai Walter Up» 
mann, Stewart Chase and the •» 
Haywood Broun; Clarence C Lit» 
former president of the L’nivrr» 
ties of Maine and Michigan and ht ( 
er director of the American SoOW 
fo Cancer Reaeareh the late sa* 
ator Bronaon M Cutting of >»» 
Mexico, and John Reed. fi*ry /*■ 
leal who, for hi* aervicc» to t »  
munism, achieved the honor 
burial In the Kremlin

On the other aid* of the P“*“"  
la tbe wail of Charles f ranc» | 
Adams, railroad financier and P1"' j 
liciat. whoae autobiography N» 
plained that he had mu»*rd »*" 
bership in the Harvard cla»**" 
1855 and 1857 In eithrr caa*" 
would have had diitingut»*" 
classmates. Graduating m 1®*® 
could boast only of Membership 
a ctaaa that «pacialuct in P* 
lenUary inmates

Mr. and Mr* W. G. Eikim 
I tod in San Angelo over the »*" 
end In the home of Mr and 
L. J. Schermerhorn
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I H, paulme Ma»es 
I »1. a.iul'l h*vr thought in
V i'.sne  Kirkpatrick would be- 
r  .doctor lawyer, merchant 
P * B u t  that is exactly what
{ g L a d  and U r " » * « *  £  

lust ask the Apache In
wh 1 bwe n ,*r tr,<hng

one Ol the member» o( the 
V h5  School cU** oi U*37

n!»ni to be- S1,,0n t0m°r' 
' jane » ,0 attend a claaa re- 
. w f,r a» it t* known, he t* 

J .  (hf greateat distance, a* 
a at WWteriver, Ariz.

' ( i m  Apaidie language 
f „ne «ho ha« alway. been of 

»nd carefree disposition. 
*2 ^ 1, wiled for the life he 
Emu with hi» family on thia 
^  reservation About 12 years 
be began working at Good- 

„ Trading Poet *here he 
1 the Apache language This 

him to the Indiana—that 
bis helpful spirit

More to«’ long he was called 
tbe Marines and after hia dla- 
e returned to the reservation
i desire to have a trading 
of his ow n To secure a post 
■ust be voted on by the tribe
| i the government will issue 

been»* And to complicate
_ri an ex service man. who was 
ladian. was also trying to ae- 
11 license Wayne was highly 
ghmented by receiving the

rote»
Everything from Soup on

Be and his wife and their eight 
Idrcn have had the trading post 
k that time and sell everything 

baby supplies, to boots, blan 
itoves jewelry, hay, horses 

many, many other articles, 
t just about takes care of the 

chant part of his life, but now 
the doctoring He serves as a 
¡cine man." so to-speak, as he 

to call and advise on the 
He aelK th>-m pills, powders 
potions, performs prayerful 

monies over the sick and dy- 
and helps them in as many of 
r troubles as possible. He also 

his “painless" dental work 
it there in his store.
Attends Indian ( errtnosaies 

The Kirkpatricks attend the In- 
*’ "comme out-parties " This 
ir it given for girls who are 
ihle for marriage. A hugh 
d attends this ceremony 

teats for several days. There 
■urfa dancing around a hugh 

with Wayne taking part 
participating in the dances. 

Wayne and his wife V. Ann be- 
if to a square dance club for 
ich Wayne is the official caller. 
»is for the young Americans at 
iteriver, which has a population 
about 1500 These people are 
ployees of the government in 
ian aervice

|  Wife Big Help 
let'» not forget Wayne's wife, 
Ann. She playa an important

D r. Roy E .  German 
Graduated Friday 
In Galveston

In*

1 ,

F

Wiring and Appliance 
Repair

Prompt Service 

PHONE 770

Kuss Electric
Slaton, Texas

in
VaAnother of Slaton's alumni has 
accomplished a goal which he set 
nine years ago and has received 
his medical degree from the Med 
leal Branch of Texas University al 
Galveston on Friday He is Dr Hoy 
E German.

Hi» parenta/Mr. and Mrs M L 
German, and Roland have returned 
to Slaton after attending the grad 
uation exercises which were held 
in the auditorium on the Municipal 
Pier there

Two hundred and thirty-four de
grees were awarded to nurses, doc
tors, technicians, etc., with M D 
degrees being received by 14» Dr 
German has attended the school 
there for five years, after attend 
ing McMurry and Texas University 
where he received his pre-med 
training He is a 1947 graduate of 
SHS, having moved to Slaton from 
San Angelo following his Jr High 
graduation.

He will take hia state board ex 
animation in Ft Worth June 18. 
19 and 20. On June 28 he if to 
report to the Naval Hospital in 
Bremerton. Wash , where he will 
serve with the navy after having 
been sworn in Monday. June 4. in 
Houston.

He and his wife, the former Bet 
ty Maeker of Slaton, will arrive in 
Slaton this week where they will 
visit with his parents and Mrs 
German’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ed Maeker. until he goes for his 
state exam. Mrs. German, who is 
a registered nurse, has been work 
ing at St Mary's Hospital in Gal
veston

WHY 8:17
The hand on dummy clocks in 

front of many a jewelry store 
stand at 8 17 o'clock—not, as many 
people think, because Abraham 
Lincoln died al that hour and mo
ment, but because the angle of 
the hands affords maximum ad
vertising space.

Name
Burk _______
King ...............
Curtis .............
Cummings . . . .
K ffi ...............
Townsend___
Caldwell ___».
Kleael . . . . . . . .
Organ ............I

Name
Haire _______
Kitten . . . . . . . .
D avia........
Peniber . . . . . .
Loke . . . . .
George ______
King ........ .......
Bentley Page . .
Wartis ______
Ganus .............

AB
2
3
3
2
2

. 3
3
3
2

AK
1

. 1
5
6 
6 
6 
8 
3 
6 
7

(May 29)
K Il PO
1 1 2
1 1 1
1 1
1 1

1
1 1 2

1
2

Giants
May 29-31)
K Il PO
3 1 1

4 1 6
2 1 3
3 3
2 1 1
4 1
3 1 2
2 3
2 2 1

Cardinals

2B 3B HK

E 2R 3B IIK

Name
Trout _______
Scott
Flores ______
Brown . . . ___
B a in ________
Mock
Gilbert . . . . . . .
M elcher_____
Gregg ______
Lewis
McCormick ___
Curtis ...............
Marriott ____

(May 28-31)
AB K II PO A E 2B 3B IIK

"No matter how fearful a per 
son may be of the future, he hopes 
he will live to see a lot more of 
it!”

Only bees owned by Beekeeper 
Union beekeepers are entitled to 
a sugar ration in Red-ruled Cxech- 
oslovakia.

Name
Mathis . . .
Flores ___
Crawford . 
Williams 
Hatchett . .
Rainey __
Davis ____
Edw ards_
Williamson
Ball ..........
McNeely

Name
H a rr is___
Lancaster .
Ellis ........
Kitten __
Teiertiller .
D iax..........
Jo Garxa . .
Lew is____
Hall ..........
Gravel! . . .  
Tom Garxa 
Goad ____

Name

Injoe

Polk

1 1
. . . .  8 1 1

2
2 1 1 2
1 1 3 2
1
2 2 3 1 4
2
1 1 1

. . . .  4 1 1

. . . .  3 2 1

. . . .  3 1 2 2
1

Tigers
(May 28-30)

AB K PO A E
. . . .  8 1 3 1

2 2
. . . .  4 3 1 3

3 2 2 3
1

. . .  6 3 2
. . . .  5 1 8 1
. . .  3 3 1 1 1
. . . .  4 1 1 1
. . .  2 1 2
. . .  $ 2 1 3 1 1

Dodgers
(May 30-Junc 1 )

\B K II PO A E
. . .  9 3 4 2 1
. . . .  7 4 2 2 4 1
...* 7 2 4 2 6
. . .  5 3 9 1

. .  4 6 3 2 4 3
4 1 1

. . . .  1 1
> w m ss A
. . .  4

. . . .  6 2

i 2
Yankees
(May 30)

All K II PO A E
...»  3
. . . .  3 2
. . . .  3 1 1 1

3 1 3 1 1
. .  3 1

. . . .  3 2 1 1
3 1 1 3

. . .  2 1
. . .  1

2 1 1

Friday, June «, 195« Th« Slaton, Tox„ Slatonita

W. L. smith

2K 3R IIK

2H 3B IIK
i

B \
375
000
2.50
333
000
000
.200
333
(X>0
500
333

BA
444
286
571
000
750
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

.000
866
.3.13
333
000
000
866
500
.000
000

C. D. WILLIS, on the left, presents Dr l>on ifalcKel^nTTwn
American flag for the Little league baseball park at opening 
day ceremonies May 28 Willis made the presentation as Field 
Representative of the Slaton Camp 2871 of the Woodmen of 
the World The 5 x 8  foot flag will fly over the park through 
out the Little league season The banner is one of several 
that the local WOW’ has presented in past years to various 
organizations in the community

(SLATONITC »TASr PHOTO I

Slatonite Graduate 
American Foreign 
Trade Institute
/  Gerald Harry Stokes, »on of Mr 

and Mrs. H G. Stokes of 900 west 
Garxa, graduated iront the Ameri 
can Institute for Foreign Trade at 
Thunderbird Field, Phoenix. Ari- 
xona June 1.

Specialixing in Latin America. 
Stokes has taken the school's in 
tensive training course in prepara
tion for a career in American busi
ness or government abroad

He is a Slaton High School grad
uate and received hi» bachelor of 
arts degree in journalism from 
Texas Technological College, where 
he was assistant editor of the

According to information re
ceived from Mr*. W G Elkins, 
Mrs Maud Driver, a former Slaton 
resident, is in a Sweetwater ho»-| 
pital seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs Alton Edwards had 
as their guest» Tuesday Mrs Ed
wards' father and brother. J S 
Hampton and Jiggs of Brownwood

yearbook, reporter and columnist 
for the newspaper and a member 
of the Press Club, Photography 
Club, and Socii social club.

From 1951 to 1955 he served in 
the Air Force with overseas duty j 
in Korea. The course of study at ' 
the institute concentrates on tech [ 
niques of international business! 
administration, foreign languages1 
and characteristics of foreign 
countries

Westview Baptist Church to Host 
Association^ Sunday School Meet

Westview Baptist Church of Sla
ton will huet the Associations! 
Sunday School meeting of the Lub
bock Baptist Association Monday 
June 11, at 8 p m The m a in  
speaker of the evening will be W 
L. Smith. Associate State Sunday 
School secretary of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas

Theme for the June meeting is 
"Get the Men in Sunday School.” 
The song service will be led by 
Doyle Holmes, music director of 
the College Avenue Baptist Church 
of Lubbock

There will be several conferenc
es for workers with different age 
groups in the Sunday School The 
conferences and conference lead
ers are as follows: Pastors and 
General Superintendents, Rev. 
Bryan Ross, pastor of the Slaton 
church; Adult workers. Rev Mel
vin Katheal. pastor of the Trinity 
Baptist Church of Lubbock; Young 
People workers, Mrs K C Hay; j

Intermediate workers. Mrs Har- j 
old Lee; Junior workers. Mrs Tom 
Smith, Primary and Beginner | 
worker». Mrs Raymond Dunn, j 
Nursery workers, Mrs Fulton Wal 
ker and Extension workers. Mrs 
R T. Brewer.

There will also be conferences j 
for boys and girla ages 4 through 
18 These conferences and leaders! 
are Youth Conference, the Rev I 
Carlos McLeod, pastor of the Car
lisle Baptist Church of Lubbock. 
Junior Conference, the Rev Cal-| 
vin Partain. pastor of the Olivet 
Baptist Church of Lubbock: and 
Children's Conference. Mrs Tru 
die Morris

Th*- nursery will be open so that 
mothers ran attend the meeting 
An attendance banner will be a- 
warded to the representatives of 
one of the churches at the meeting 
The banner will be presented on 
the following basis (I) For each 
person enrolled in the various Sun
day Schools as of September 1, 
1955. minus one point The idea t 
behind the penalty is to give th e ' 
smaller churches an equal chance 
at the banner by penalizing each 
church according to enrollment, in 
much the same way as a golfer's 
handicap

(2) For each mile traveled from 
the different churches to the West 
view Baptist Church, plus one 
point (3) For each person pres 
ent. plus five points

Rev. Ross states that the wel
come mat is out for everyone who 
would like to attend any of the 
conference».

W A N T  A D I  G E T  R E S U L T »

Methodist School 
Holds Graduation

A "graduation" program w as  
held at the close of First Metho
dist Church Vacation Bible School 
Wednesday evening. June 6 Each 
department had a part on the pro
gram

The kindergarten and primary 
department members sang songs 
and said Bible verses they had 
learned at the school The junior* 
portrayed Bible characters, as they 
wore suitable costumes and told 
of the characters

Teachers and workers were in
troduced Mrs Howard Hoffman 
was superintendent of the school 
Others, who were on the faculty, 
were Mesdames Don Crow, Joe 
Teague 111, Vasker Browning, Cal
vin Lamb. J B Sharp, Weldon 
Meador, J L. Scott, W F Porsch 
Jr , Marlee Holloman. W L. Blay
lock, R B Lain, Joe Walker Jr , 
Martin Collins, Jack Nowlin, David 
Sti ll Nan Tudor. J •  Edwards Jr., 
B N Ball. Bob Van Meter. Floyd 
Jordan, Misses Dorothy Heaton, 
Peggy Ray and Sharon Smith.

A display of their handwork waa 
shown in Fellowship hall following 
the program

Mr and Mrs J. F Rich, Wyman, 
John Wayne, Mrs W R Greer, all 
ol Slaton, and Mrs Alvin White 
and children of Dimmitt spent 
Sunday in San Angelo visiting rela
tives and friends. ___

part in their success there The 
Apaches look on her as an exam
ple of what a wife and mother 
should be The Indian mothers 
bring their aick babie* to her, feel
ing that she if competent and sym 
pathetic, being the mother of a 
large family.

Not only will the Kirkpatricks 
come the greatest diatance, but, as 
far as is known at the present, 
they have the largest family 
Wayne is the aon of Mr and Mr» 
R G. (Dick) Kirkpatrick of I-a 
Junta, Colo At the time they re
aided in Slaton, Mr Kirkpatrick 
waa a SanU Fe dispatcher. He has 
been retired aeveral years on a 
disability retirement.

Sell it with a Want
Ad.

um t  « « «  R E S U L T SiKUNi May 28 Tigers 6 Cards 2 
May 29 Indians 5 Gaints 4 
May 30 Dodgers 14 Yank

ees 2
May 31 Gaints 21 Cards 11 
June 1 Dodgers 14 Tigers 8 
June 4 Indians 13 Yankees 

0
June 5 Indians 21 Cards 11

—Standings-

INDIANS
W L 
3 0 1000

dodgers 2 0 1000
tigers 1 1 500
giants 1 1 500
Yankees 0 2 000
CARDS 0 3 000

850 South 9th
rS 8 'TIL LATE

Phone 7

Lutherans Plan 
June Vacation 
Bible School

Daily Vacation Bible School will 
held at Grace Lutheran Church in 
Slaton June 11 to June 22 Super
intendent of the school is Mrs 
Robert L. Camden Classes will 
meet Monday through Friday 
from 8 30 to 11 a m.

All classes will study the uni
form msterisls on "My Christian 
Faith.” Bible study and atones 
will complement the study of the 
Apostle's Creed, the basic state
ment of faith of the Chrisitan 
Church.

There will be two divisions of 
classes on the kindergarten level, 
two on the primary. one on the 
junior level, and one on the inter
mediate The Rev H F Treptow, 
pastor, will teach the intermediate 
level, which" will be the beginning 
of Confirmation Instruction for a 
period of two years. There are 14 
boys and girls 12 years and older 
who will take part in the instruo 
lion

Children three to 14 years are 
invited by the plstor to attend the 
school. Refreshments will be 
served each day Movies, flannel 
graphs, filmstrips, and other vis
ual aids are also planned during 
the school

On June 22 at 8 p m closing ex 
ercises wiU be conducted with 
each pupil participating This will 
be in the form of a family night 
for the congregation and parent» 
of those who attend the school.

Kmdargarten superintendent 
will be Miss Joan Schneider, with 
McsdiRiPS Kdmund Wilkf, Jick 
Buchanan. W. D Awards Robert 
Schneider, and Mis» Willie Mae 
Walter aa teachers. The primary 
superintendent will he Mri. W- H- 
Walter, with Mesdames Walter 
Schroeder, Leo Stolle, Fred Klewel, 
Willie Schneider, and Misa Bur
dina Becker aa teachers^

Junior auperintendent will Mrs. 
Walter Stoll*, with Mesdames Her
man Kleael. Robert Camden, and 
Mias Bonnie June Limmer aa 
teachers Mr» Treptow will U tM  
her husband with the intermediate 
department

Misses Beatrice Kleael and 
Kathy Mueller swill supervise rec  ̂
rest ion All children of the com
munity ar* Invited to atteaid. ac
cording to Rev Treptow

Party Given Richey 
Polk on Birthday

Richey Polk was honored on hi* 
12th birthday with a party given 
by bis mother and sister, Mrs. D 
W. Polk and Velctta The party 
was held in the Polk Home

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Nancy John 
ston, Minda R e e d , Kaye Kincer. 
Catha Walker, Deanna Cole, Bob
by Brasfield, John Frank Davia, 
Johnny Mangum. Dick Martin. Lar
ry and Gene Talbert, Jim Lowry 
and Randy Polk.

Little League 
Pony League 
Well Underway

Little League and Pony League 
baseball was well underway this I 
week with both teams well into 
their second week of play. Little 
Leaguers had played five games at 
press time this week

On Msy 30 the Yankees dropped 
s game to the Dodgers, 13 to 2, the 
Cards lost to the Giants 11 to 21 
on Msy 31; on June 1 the Dodgers | 
defeated the Tigers 14 to 8, the In-, 
diant took » game 13 to 0 from J 
the Yankees on June 4. and the 
Indians dropped the Cards 21 to 11 
on June S.

Little League team standing» 
can be found in Ely's Eight till Late ! 
grocery »tore claewhere tn the pa ; 
per each week.

On June 6 the Tigers met th e 1 
Yankees on June 8 the the Dodg
ers play the Cards, on June 11 the 
Indiana meet the Tigers, and the 
Yankees and Giants play June 12.

In Pony League play the Tiger» 
dropped a game to the Red Sox. 
24 to 11 on May 31. The Braves 
defeated the Cards 12 to 8 on June
I, the Red Sox beat the Cubs 9 
to 1 on June 4. and the game be
tween the Braves and Tigers on 
June 3 was called because of blow
ing »and The game will be made 
up at a later date

The Pony League schedule for 
the period between June S and 
June 12 follow» June 3, Braves v*. 
Tigers. June 7, Tiger» va. Cuba. 
June 8. Brave* va. Bed Sox; June
II, Red Sox ve. Tigers and June 
12, Braves va Cuba.

So Big You Sit in Your (’hair or on Lawn to Play

Texas Checkers New —1st in 
Town (Real Bigi 
4 X 4 Ft

Nesco—Grill or IVnic Basket

B a r-B -Q  Grill Reg $4 95
Cloae-Out Pnce

4.95
2.19

Goin’ Fishin’? Look at This'
1 Glass Rod, 1 Ocean City Reel 
1 150-Ft Line 
1 Sinker

Reg $7 95—all for

Best Out for Yard 
Sunbaam -Reg $9.75595 Sprinkler 6.95

Tannii Rackets, Rag. $5.00 $3.89

R E E L S , J r .  Size, o n ly .................75c
H A C K  SAW  A N D  B L A D E  99c 
B R A C E , Hand $3.25
T A B L E  L A M P S  Ju s t J Price 
Smoking Stands, W r. Iron f  Price

SAWS - 99c

One Gallon Woodland 
$3 25 Value

Thermo Jugs $1.39
Free -  Free

HAND GARDEN TOOLS

1 Only to Adults—Just Come by Store 
(Supply Limited)

Radaam your T. V. Stamp books. Thay ara worth 
$2.50 «ach on any of our nica selection of uiaful 
itami in our ttora—Wa giva doubla itempi on 
Tuaiday $2.50,

We Make

Lasater - Hoffman Hardware
155 West Lubbock Wa Rant Floor Sanders 

And Polishors
Phone 699
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Sunday gueaU in the home ol 
Mr ami Mrs H M Cade were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Lemon and 
daughter of Wolfforth and Mrs. 
Bill Thomas of Lubbock

Jerald Draper, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Dave Draper, who has been 
stationed at Great Lakes, 111 is 
home on a two weeks leave. He is 
to report at Norfolk Va. June 11

Use the Want Ada

A R LIE  HOOVER WINS 
HONOR A T STA TE  M EET

Arlie Hoover, son of Mr and
Mrs. A. J. Hoover, is a member of 
Florida Christian College debate 
team and he and his three team
mates recently won first place in a 
junior college state debate tourn
ament.

Arlie also won first place in 
original oratory Among th e  
schools participating were Chipola 
Junior College, Pensacola Junior 
College, Florida Christian College 
and the 'B” teams from four year 
colleges and universities such as 
Florida State University.

>

Stay on the Safe Side
Taka no chance» on your brakoal Always 
ba 100% cartain that you can raty on FULL 
braking powar whan you naod It. We’ll 
carefully inspect your brakes without any 
obligation.

Wa Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

W IL L IA M S  B IIICK C O .
155 N 8th Phooe 787

do you remember?
One Year Ago in Slaton 

Taken From June 1«, 1955
The Junior Civic and Culture 

Club float won first place on their 
float in the Frontier Day parade 
here Miss Barbara McCoy, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs C. E McCoy, 
rode in the brown and yellow 
float

J H Huckabay, an employee of 
the Santa Fe Railway Co. has re
cently been sent to Clovis where 
he will take up his new duties as 
Office Engineer

It could only happen in the Unit
ed Sta'cs Walter Saveli received a 
Purple Heart and a Victory Medal 
for wounds he received in action 
while serving with the 36th Divi
sion in France during World War

Winner of the bathing beauty 
contest was Miss Joan Pember. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Pember Miss Jonell Lamb won 
second place with Miss Barbara

C h evro n  Ti p s

>4», |uat ew usuM terrtew* |

Taylor'» Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phooe »501 

Lubbock Highway

McCoy winning third
Mrs W C. Crawford and chil 

dren of Clovis, N Me»., visited ov
er the week end in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs C. F. 
Austin

Mrs M L German returned 
June 1 from Kansas where ahe 
had visited a week with her moth 
er, Mrs J K Neifert, in Glen El 
der and her sisters and brothers in 
Salma and Wichita.

Miss Joy Gentry of Los Angeles, 
Calif, is home for part of the sum 
mer to visit her parents. Mr and 
Mrs P T Gentry.

Mrs Nora Harper spent last 
week in Lubbock visiting her son, 
Robert Harper, and her daughter. 
Mrs R L Owens and family

June 4 Miss Joyce Ann Hacker 
became the bride of Danny Holt in 
the home of the Rev and Mrs. J. 
B Vickery *>< Lubbock Mrs. Ellon 
Hacker and Mr and Mrs. C. G. 
Holt are parents of the couple.

Mr tnd Mrs E M Lott eclebrat 
ed their golden wedding anniver 
sary Sunday. June S, with open 
house being held In their home on 
West Lubbock St

Five Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken From June 8. 1951

Dr and Mrs. W'alter Patton and 
young son. Walter Jr., arrived in 
Slaton last Sunday to make their 
home. Dr Patton will be associat
ed with Dr Glen Payne at the Sla
ton Clinic

Pvt and Mrs Bobby Conner arc 
visiting in Slaton and the Gordon 
community on a 12 day furlough. 
Pvt. Conner will report back to 
Camp Carson. Colo, and from 
there will be shipped to Alaska. He 
is with the 147th field artillery.

Dr. and Mrs M Jay MeSween 
are in Ruidoso, N Mex this week

Mr and Mrs Don Bonrn left 
Saturday for a two week vacation 
to California

W T Davis and sons. M G. and 
Tommy, went to Denton Sunday 
for the graduation of Mrs Weldon 
Meador from NTST, Mrs Meador 
is the former Dorothy Davis.

Mrs. Adrian Snyder of San Bern 
ardino, Calif. arrived Monday for

Picture of Slaton 
Child Appears in 
Baby Magazine
v A picture of Karon Dee Winn, 
eight month-old son of Mr and 
Mrs. C. A Winn of Slaton, ap 
peered in the May issue of the 
"Baby Post" a monthly magazine 
distributed through the local Pigg- 
ly Wiggly store.

The magazine is devoted to the 
problems which parents have in 
the care of their babies. Faron 
Dee's picture appeared in the "Let
ters from Readers" section of the 
magazine

Mr and Mrs. Dirk Adkins had 
as their week-end guests their 
daughter, Mrs. Travis Melton, Mr. 
Melton, Freddie, and Billie of Mid 
land

IT S  SWITCHCRAFT
-  th a ts  w h a t i t  i s !

y t x j f f  o e e  v f e n  y o u  fr y  

Buioko ne* 
l A n e ò h P f é o h  

D y r ta fh * /

IT ta x es  a new word to  d e s c r ib e
tbe magic at your command 

when you drive a V) Buick — with 
the newest transmission of them alL
It’s full power go-ahead on the 
instant You can get where you were 
just looking in a shaved second’s
time — with the most modem and 
most thrilling surge of safety accel
eration m the land today.
It’s mi'Kithness, too. Complete free- 
<J'»m from the 'bum p* and lag of 
gears shifting. Only with Dytiaflow 
can you go winging away with so 
smooth a sweep.
And only with a ’56 Bun k can you 
enjoy Dynaflow's newest marvel. 
It’s something the engineers call 
'double regeneration.* I e ti you «tart 
off like an Olympic sprinter, with 

the pedal pressed (ud an inch or 
leas. (And driving that way, you 

get better gas mileage.)

Sure — you’ll like the graceful new 
beauty of the V-shaped prow and 
sweep-ahead look. And you’ll like 
the extra room inside.

But as you drive you’ll find that this 
Buick responds with the new might 
of a big. record-powered V8 engine
of 322-cubic-inch heft

It handles easy as butter to a warm 
knife Tracks the curves like a plane 
on the beam. Makes any road seem 
panel with pillows.
And what’s resjxmsible for all this
are more new engineering advances 
than Buick has ever made In one 
model year.

So why not come in and see — and 
feel-the difference they make? 
You 11 soon know why owners find 
it’s the best Buick yet—and the best 
buy yet, by far.

*.V«t Adtanad Voriobla Pitch PynafL-w 
It lha only Dynatlow Butch bvildt 
1 -day It u itandord cm Hoadnuultr, 
Super and C entury optional at modoat 
tain. ,. .ft on fha S facial

“Greater Protection”
Soil and water conservation and

greater protection for Texas fami
lies through good services and 
stability in government are the mi 
jor issues on which Lt Gov Ben 
Ramsey will campaign for re-elec
tion this summer

My ambition," Ramsey said, "is 
to wage the fight through to com 
pleta assurances of full protection 
to the public in all phases of gov
ernment."

Ramsey, a life-long resident of 
San Augustine, lives at his fsrm 
home three miles from town with 
la, and their two daughters. Rita 
Rhea, six; and Ann, three

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W R 
Lovett.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swanner 
attended the 46th Annual conven
tion of the Panhandle Bankers As
sociation in Amarillo Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs O. O Crow left 
Tuesday to spend six days in Wich
ita Falls where they will visit Mrs 
Crow's sister.

Miss Judy Davis has been ill 
with strep throat and has been in 
Mercy Hospital this week. At last 
report she was much improved

R H. Todd has returned home 
after having undergone surgery at 
the Santa Fe Hospital in Albuquer
que.

Rev. Louis Bowerman. pastor of 
the Slaton Church of God has an
nounced that homecoming will be 
held at the church Sunday, June 
10

Ten Y ears Ago in Slaton 
Taken From June 7. 1946

Notice has been received in this 
office that Glen H. Scroggins. 
Y2c, received his discharge from 
the navy, May 31 and will be home 
at 703 So. 5th St.

A party was given Thursday, 
May 30. honoring Joe and Joerita 
Kitten on their 18th birthday.

Gwendolyn Hanna, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. B A. Hanna, who has 
been attending TSCW, is home for 
the summer. She has as her house 
guests Miss Anne Greer of Dallas 
and Miss Anne Bowyer of Anson, 
who are her classmates at TSCW.

Mr and Mrs Sam Hogue arrived 
Thursday from Little Rock. Ark 
to visit her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Johnson.

Mrs. Fred Swaggcrty is conva
lescing at the home of her moth 
er after a recent appendectomy

Mr and Mrs R W. Ragsdale Jr. 
have gone to Chicago where Mr 
Ragsdale will study Optometry.

Little Miss Linda Potts of Col
lege Station spent Monday with 
Misses Dinna Mae and Donna Sue 
Cade

Delmer Trimble of Southland is 
home on leave from San Diego 
where he has just completed his 
navy boot training

Tbe Methodist Vacation Bible 
School closed yesterday and had 
an enrollment of 100 with over 80 
attending daily.

Youngsters back from school 
who report a successful year are 
Ura John Skelton. Kathleen Eid- 
son and Johnny Zimmerman. All 
have been attending San Marcos 
Academy.

J B Lamb is in Mercy Hospital 
where he underwent surgery Sat
urday Hu condition u satisfactory

Mr and Mrs H. L. Basinger and 
children of San Antonio arrived 
Sunday to spend the week here 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
Jack Cooper

Mr and Mrs Max Arrants spent 
the week-end in Ruidoso N. Mex

Guests in Mrs S. A Abbott-» 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs
lenders and Mr and Mrs. John 
Covey of WilsonV

Mrs Verna Barkley spent last 
week visiting relatives and friends 
in Clarksville, Paris and Waco.

Mr and Mrs Walter Bednarr
and children were in Schulenburg 
last week attending the wedding 
of their cousin. Florence Christ.

Mr and Mrs O D Kenney and 
Peggy Sue visited Mr and Mrs 
D C Thomason and family of 
Wellington Wednesday.

Women’* Group 
To Sponsor Author 
At Lubbock Meeting

Dr. Thomas A. Dooley. Medical 
Corps, United States Navy, author 
of "Deliver Us From Evil" will ap̂  
pear in person at the O. L Slaton 
Junior High School auditorium in 
Lubbock on June 15, under the aus
pices of Church Women's Federa
tion of Lubbock.

Dr. Dooley will tell of his exper 
iences as chief commander and 
medical man in the refugee ramps 
near Hatgon. Viet Nam. IndoCbl

na, during the famous 
Freedom" exodus 
fall of Dlen Bien Ph„ * 
munista u
t ,T!cket* “>c i.ldrtai 81 for adult, , ni) ¿J M 
denis, obtainable fr.,m lh_ * 
21 l.ubbock Church. s tl! r  
in the Federation.

Mr and Mrs M B M 
Austin visited Wednesday, 
Sunday in the of y ,, J 
sister, Mrs R W t U<M ,ndh 
Mr Morgan if state u » , 
mlasioner and he attended 
ton Congress at Ubbock the

I

Mrs Maude E Englund of Wel
lington Springs. S. Dak spent last 
week here with her son. H M 
Englund, Mrs. Englund. and chil
dren.

Mrs Rosa Owens left Monday 
for Victoria for a visit with her 
son, Dr. Adrain Owens and family

Mr and Mrs Otti* Mowery of 
Lubbock visited Mrs Mowery’s 
mother, Mrs. Verna Barkley, Sun
day.

TELEPHONE

TALK
by J. C Oakky, Manogtr

Marvin Arnold and son. Marvin 
Jr., of Ralls spent Sunday hero 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs A. 
W. Arnold.

Mr and Mrs l) Alcorn and Mr. 
and Mrs Billie D. Alcorn of Min
eral Wells were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
Alcorn Saturday Thursday Mr 
and Mrs. Pat Bullock of Muleshoe 
also visited in the Alcorn home

Color Extension Telephones
Certainly it's not news that extension telephoc 
save you time and steps, make life easier and me 
convenient for you.
But the news from the telephone company nowadj 
is that you cau order extension telephones in eu 
bright colors That means you can now have the aL 
ed convenience of extension service with a handsome 
color telephone to blend or contrast with the color 
scheme of any room in your house
Or maybe you'd want a color extension to smarten 
up your office or your place of business
The eight colors they come in are blue, yellow, red, 
ivory, beige, green, brown, and grey.
To put more color into your home, just call us and 
order a new color extension telephone Or if it’s coo- 
venient, come down to the business office, look them 
over, and pick out the color which suits you best. 
The cost is $11.75 for the color set and’installation. 
The monthly rate for home extension service is SI 00.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Brush and 
children attended the Skinner re
union in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Dudley Berry were 
called to the bedside of Mr Ber
ry's mother who underwent sur
gery in Brownfield Saturday Her 
condition is as well as could be 
expected.

Tom Davis of Snyder is spend
ing the week here with his aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs M G. Da
vis.

No Time Limit
Many people seem to think we want them to keep 

their Long Distance conversations short, meaning 
three minutes or less.

We asked you to do this during World War n so 
that emergency calls and calls from servicemen could 
get through.

But since then we have added many new Long 
Distance circuits And now you can call whenever von 
lik«- and talk as long as you like

Station-to station rates are lower after 6 p m, 
and all day Sunday And remember to call by num
ber—it’s twice as fast.

Dial Telephone Service
It won’t be too long now before your telephone 

office will be a very busy place. Within a period of 
some 40 days from now we will start work on our 
dial conversion. Many hours of planning and actual 
work has been done on this up to now and now it is 
almost time to start installing the dial equipment 
This is a story in itself so I will keep you posted » 
it progresses

Caff by w a t i f .  It* Iw lc t mi fmtL
SOUTHWtSTIMN BUI TiUPHONt COMPANY \ * j

M odem m  uour K tfcJm
In s ta ll A B e a u t ifu l  Gas R a n g e  
Automatic. . .  Dependable. . .  Econom ical

“ K itchem ^rinn?” Although the word is so new 
(htt it is not to be found in a dictionary, it ia constant!v 

being discussed and written about by modem 
homemakers Modern, automatic Gm  appliances 

»How the modem homemaker to design her own
working area — or, “ K itrh rn r r r .”  Yoo, too, can 

“ K iteJjenrer”  your own kitchen — make it as 
distinctive in design and work-saving features as 

you like by using modern, complctely-automatic 
Gas appliances There is a Gas range designed 

to fit your “ K itchriierrinp”  design. Plan 
a modern kitchen with modern Gas appliances.

/¿«SS T h e r m o s t a t i c  C o u t r o l l e i  B u r n e r
You'll wan« a thermostatically control lad 
Gaa top burner. Thia burner make» ordinary 

cooking utensil* automatic . .  . eliminate» 
over cooking and burning of food*.

Aik your Gas appliance dealer to auppty you 
with a modern. M o m b c  Oa* range 

•quipped with a thermal »  tic ally controlled 
lop burner for year modern kitchen.

Fiiinr litifil In Ciapuy
— HAH pm A I

xtr • r
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Mr and Mr. Aivia Collina of 
Littlefield spent Sunday here vis
iting Mr* Collin*' «aren't, Mr and 
Mr*. Luke Sloan and Mr Collins’ 
mother. Mr* Johnny Collin*

Mr*. ( W Olive of Irving was i Mb 
in Slaton visiting relative* aneli '
friend* over the week end

Mr and Mrs Hollis Shoemake of 
Happy Union were here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting with Mr* 
Shoemake* mother. Mr*. M L 
Lowe and Mr Shoemake'* parenta 
Mr and Mr* Lidge Shoemake.

H If White. Stanley and Larry
fished at Stamford Lake Thursday,' 
Friday, and Saturday

Mr and Mr. James Davidson of. 
Kansas City. Mo are here visiting 
Mrs Davidsons sister. Mrs Martini
Collins and Mr Collins

Rites Conducted 
Fo r Grandson 
O f Local Resident

trade at Home
S rtOKtO

and y o u r  s h o p p i n g  o u t  OP TOWN I 
rHAT DO YOU THINK WE SAVED AFTER

Upending $5 f o r  l u n c h . $ 2.50  f o r  g a s  
|and losing s o  m u c h  t im e  in  t h is  traffic»
and,STOP H IS S IN G  AT ME. HENRY!"

* # r ®

J H and E R Childress were 
called to Big Spring Sunday due 
to the serious illness of their 
brother. S C. Childress

BEN
RAMSEY

Born May 30 to Mr and Mr. 
l-awrence Morgan, 1016 «3rd, Lub- 
boek. in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs 7Vi ox*

Born May 30 to Mr and Mrs W. 
U Scuddy, 142 Texas Ave., Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
6 lbs. 14 Vi oxs

Born May 31 to Mr and Mrs. 
Joe A Martinez. Rt. 2, Box »1, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 8 lbs 10 oxs

Born June 1 to Mr and Mrs. 
Juan Cardenas, »09 So. 7th. Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
9 lbs »•* oxs

Born June 2 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Mann, 800 So. 16th, Slaton, 
in Taylor Hospital. Lubbock, a 
boy weighing 6 lbs. 11 oxs.

Born June 4 to Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert E Williams. Box 871, Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 4 lbs 8 ox*.

Born June 4 to Mr. and Mrs 
Ascencion Hernandez. Rt 2 Box 
91A, Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 8 lbs

Born June 4 to Mr and Mrs Wil
lie Sausada. Lubbock, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs 4 
uxs.

Born June 4 to Mr and Mrs Wil
lie Lee Ward, Box 711, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs. 3 oxs

Born June 4 to Mr and Mrs. 
Willie Willis. Box 472, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 9 
lbs 11 oxs

Ijo u /t GuuXb*YU>tiA*L P q a ÂA.

¡LATON, TEXAS - PHONE 348

FOR

Nancy Clifton is home from Me- 
| Murry for the summer. She is em

ployed in the district clerk's of
fice in Lubbock

Last rites were conducted here 
Tuesday afternoon for Leonard 
Ernest Baker, 30, of Littlefield, a 
grandson of Mrs J R. Baker of
Slaton. Services were held in Wil 
hams Funeral Home Chapel

Baker was killed Sunday when 
his ear overturned on a curve near 
Ropesville. He was on hia way tu 
meet his wife to take her to their 
home in Littlefield. She had been 
visiting with her parents in Mead
ow.

Survivors are his wife; five 
brothers. Royce of Lubbock, 
Adrian, Burl, Rex, and Stanley, al! 
of Meadow, two slaters. Mrs Lyn 
ette Lesley, Dalhart, and Miss Judy j 
Baker, Meadow, his parents, Mr i 
and Mrs. H E. Baker, Meadow j 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. J j 
R. Baker, Slaton, and his maternal I 
grandparents. Mrs W A Gumm,| 
Meadow, and L. G Watson. La-1

MIKE HADDOCK IS 
NMMI GRADUATE

Mike Haddock, son of Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Haddock, who has 
been attending New Mexico Mili
tary Institute in the high school 
division, was graduated last Tues
day, May 29

Mr and Mrs. Haddock and Ann 
left here last Saturday for Roswell, 
N Mex to attend the baccalaur
eate and commencement exercises 

Mike is planning to attend Tex
as Tech where he will major in 

I petroleum engineering He is home 
fur the summer.

TUNED TO THE SU N -PBot
model of a solar radio Is dis
played by Pat Lee, in Chicago, 
111. . Discs • atop 0  case * are 
tell* which tranaform sunlight 
into electrical energy to power 
radio. Tubeless, it* tranaltora 
use little current.« Flashlight* 
size rechargeable battery store*

Kay Castleberry and Mary Jane 
Lovelady attended Rainbow instal- 
ation ceremonies in Lubbock Mon
day night Linda Kay Hart of Lub- 

I bock, who was installed as choir 
leader, returned with them to vis
it here Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. John Crawford of 
Anahiem, Calif arrived Friday for 
two weeks visit with their par
ents, Mrs Toy Melton and Mr and 
Mr* J. W Crawford

slM rechargeable battery ftore* 
power for dark bourat light of ■ 
100-watt light bulb u  <r,vu£'< U>

The first Baptist Church in 
America was founded in 1638 In
Providence. H I., by Roger Wil
liams

Tho Sieten, Ten., Matenil* 
Friday, Juno », 195«

Gerald Stoke* to 
Work in Dallas

Gerald Stokes, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Stokes, returned to
Slaton Sunday for a short visit 
with his parenta after completing 
his studies at the American Insti
tute of Foreign Trade in Phoenix,
Ariz.

Gerald has accepted a job with 
the Grant Advertising Co. of Dal
las He will begin hia work June 
18 and will train in Dallas for six
months.

He was a jet pilot in the U. S. 
Air Furce before receiving his dis
charge a year ago and started hia 
studies at the Arizona school last
September.

Mrs C E. Corley, Sue, Norma, 
and Ezra visited in Mesa, Aria, 
from Tuesday to Sunday. While 
there they attended the wedding 
of Mrs. Corley's niece, Mary Fran
ces Bates

Van Zandt County 
Reunion Set forMr and Mrs F. P. Smith. Mr 

and Mrs. Pete Felton of Lubbock 
Mr and Mrs Ted Swanner, and June 10 in Lubbock 
Mr and Mrs Joe Brooks spent | 
the week-end in Kuidoso.

Mr and Mrs Travis Melton and 
two boys of Midland spent the j  
weekend with their parents, Mrs. 
Toy Melton and Mr and Mrs Dick 
Adkins

L I E U T E N A N T
G O V E R N O R

QUOTE
"Science has provided so many 

substitutes recently that it’s hard 
to remember what it was we need
ed tn the first place'" —Belton 
(Mo.) Star

Mr and Mrs Thurman Bartlett 
and Mr and Mrs. Raymond McGe- 
hee of Lazbuddie spent the week
end with Mrs Toy Mellon. Mrs 
Bartlett is Mrs Melton's daugh 
ter. Mrs Melton is Mrs McGehee's 
grandmother

The Van Zandt County Reunion 
will be held at McKenzie State 
Park in 1-ubbotk June 10 An old 
fashioned dinner will be spread 
on the grounds and all residents 
and former residents of the Van 
Zandt County are invited, accord
ing to Grady West, president of 
the reunion association.

O. O and Don Crow were in Ok
lahoma City on business over the 
week-end.

ON AN OLDS ?

NAVY I-ST BECOMES 
Oil. DRILLING TENDER

• J U N E  i s  t h e  m o n t h
t o  s a y , 111 d o  ! H

A converted Navy LST acta as 
a drilling tender for oil operations 
in the Texas tidelanda The self- 
propelled ship serves as warehouse 
and crew quarters and provide« 
space for equipment nrrrsaary to 
drill a 12.000-foot hole In case of 
hurricane, the ship can load up all 
hands and carry them to safety. 
Personnel of the drilling crews 
are transported to Use tender by 
helicopter, which lands on a spec
ially designed fantail on the Ship's 
afterdeck. Such ingenuity is a 
characteristic of oil industry peo
ple. w h o  are forever adapting 
themselves and their equipment 
to the moet varied situations, chal
lenges. and responsibilities in 
their gigantic task of supplying oil 
for America's needs

JONES-BLAIR
HOUSE PAINTS

Rugfad as the Southwest.. and Jast as beautiful!
Blistering sun and sting
ing northers don't get to 
first base with Jones-Blair 
House Paint — ¡fa made 
with built-in resistance to 
the Southwestern climate I

and durability for years of 
lift.

The Jones-Blair exclusive 
formula developed in J-B'a 
own extensive laboratory 
gives this paint ita super- 
spocial qualities — makes 
it flow on with a tough, 
uniform film in the correct 
thickness alwsys to stick 
tight and weather right it 
has amazing resistance to 
cracking, peeling or blis
tering— seals out harmful 
sun rays, seals in beauty

bright unfading
Jones-Blair House Paint 
has a self-cleaning action 
— doesn't collect d irt or 
stains. It goes a long way, 
too. because it has great 
hiding qualities. You get 
all th ia protection and
economy pl us  s u p e rb  
beauty with Jones-Blair
House Paints. They come 
in 24 colors — soft South
western tones 
and unusual 
intermixes — 
c o lo rs  th a t 
are to nice to 
com e hom e 
to!

Jenat-Bloir House Points ore the finest you 
con buy — we soy that without reservation 
Bo sure you too them before you repaint,

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 North 7th Phone 1

HOLIDAY MOAN

Let us show you why . . .
»y In your pocketIt’s mom

to buy your Rocket now I

And whot a rido! Old*mnhile’s big-car features pay 
oft with one of the steadiest, smoothest rides on 
the road . . .  a ride that nestles you down to tbe 
road—safer, more secure.

If you've been longing for the day when you could 
make a beautiful Oldsnmbile your very own : . take
a good look at these facts!

OkU takas car« of your future! This beauty is 
styled to capture admiring glances today . . . and 
tom orrow . Oldsmobile's styling leadership keeps you 
in fashion now or years from now.

The Racket'* budget-wise! Thr price is surprisingly 
low. And Oldsmobile's outstanding resale value means 
your Olds can co«t fa r  less to own. Remember, too, 
your present car commands a high trade-ie value 
right now ! So, make your move up to Olds . ; : and 
drive happily ever after!
-MO k , M V w . 1 ^ .  mU v  a* mrtm.

You give the order* . . . and the Rocket's quick to 
inswrr! Yoe’re in charge of 2.10 hp.* in •►■« of today's 
knsst high-compression engines. And you II notice 
that make# a powerful difference in |>erformance.

Y O U R  I N V E S T M E N T  H O L D S . . .  
W H E N  Y O U  O O  O V E R  T O  O L D 8 I
Ask us to show you the latest figures on resale value. 
You’ll see that you get top vale« today . . .  top return 
when you trade or sell tomorrow/ It raa actually cost 
less to get out of the ordinary ..  i into an Olds?

I
A QUALITY M O  DUCT brought to yeu by AN OLDSM OBILI QUALITY D IA L I» !

«Ss — f—la ry  ISM s w m m s r
I ' M ,

a i r - c o h m t i o n i d
O L B M tO B Ill!

C a m *  It* f a r  S i l s S t *

D avis Motor Company
.. -  . ----- asa ... Pham 0*9

• a s t r a t i  a n  I
North Ninth et L«
OLDSMOBILI BRINO» YOU ANOTM It TV "SMCTACULAR", SAT. IV « ., JU N I 9  .  NBC-TV •

Lubbock County Friends of

PRESTON SMITH
Urge you. while there is yet plenty of time before the July 

28 Primary to study his record as a former member of the Texas 
Legislature

He is an ardent supporter of West Texas, an independent 
business man. and an experienced legislator whose poHtteal and
economic interacts are identical to those of our Lubbock County 
dtiien.s

Preston Simth is the best-known West Texan to the people 
of thte county We "know” Preston Smith Preston Smith know» 
us

Having Preston Smith as our State Senator from thlc 28th 
District would be like having one of our own home boys guarding 
our interests at Austin

NOW’S THE TIME to have legislators at Austin whom we 
know for their honesty, ability and desire to serve. We hope you 
will join us in electing

P R E S T O N  S M IT H
State Senator 28th District

(Thic ad paid for by Lubbock County friendc of Preston Smith)

I
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“Far from redistributing the 

wealth, our tax system merely pre
vents the accumulation of it."— 
NAM board chairman Henry 0 
Riter, 3rd.

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME 
MEN WOMEN

You can earn up to S3dU.ua each 
month and much more in your 
spare time checking and replen
ishing inventory of GILLETTE 
BI.I F A RED BLAMES «old by 
Self-hervice Merchandiser« in 
retail outlets. National firm. 
Members of 1'hambci of Com 
mere«, will consider man of 
good repute for local opening. 
Most own aervicabie car and 
furnish references. Requires 
immediate cash payment of 
IM9S.75 for starling intenlory. 
Business is SET CP For You. 
We assist in finam log espan 
sion and future operations. 
I*iis i m  H  \ M> B E L L I N G  
REQUIRED. If fully qualified 
and able to lake over at once, 
write briefly about yourself and 
ineinde phone number for per 
awnal Interview

MI.VEK KIM.  
IHSTRIBITINti CO.. I \ t  

M7J Olive Street 
S t Louis K. Mo

OIL FIELDS WEAR HALOS 
—OF RAOIOAITIVITY

Using a radiation detector 
called a scintillation counter, sci
entista have discovered atomic "ha
los'' of radioactivity that pin point 
oil pools deep in the earth and 
can be spotted from a helicopter 
If an interesting change in nuclear 
count pops up on dials of the scin
tillation counter, the helicopter 
may go down for closer study If 
the scintillometer still verifies an 
unusual pattern, geophysicists may 
tramp over the fields for special 
readings, even digging a trench 
and sticking the instruments right 
into the soil. Thousands of readings 
must be made before oil men feel 
they know the device's possibili
ties, but many are experimenting 
with it to better their chances of 
oil discovery. It’s another progres- 
aive example of a progressive in
dustry-

WORLD'S LARGEST “CAT”
The world's largest “cat," which 

cracks instead of purring, took two
years to build. Used to increase the 
proportion of gasoline and other 
high grade oils obtained from
crude oil, the catalytic cracker 
needs 400,000 pounds of steam 
hourly and 50,000 gallons of cool
ing water a minute. Combining oil 
with a catalyst and circulating 
them under temperatures as high 
as 1,100 degrees Fahrenheit, the 
oils are “cracked" into more use- 
able products. With such giant 
equipment, and attention to even 
the smallest detail, oil men make 
the most out of that marvelous 
substance, petroleum

The American Antiquarian So
ciety, Worcester, Mass., has a ref
erence library of nearly 1,000,000
titles, covering 20 miles of shelv
ing.

f »  Wilson Oil Company t g B
/  Wilson. Tax«« Phon* 225!

•  Butan* Propan* •  Phillips 64 Gas, Oil,
Commercial, Industrial Gr*a«*« and Batt*ri*s

•  L*« Tir*s and Tub*« •  Auto Accessori*«

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

urs THE L A W
How to Change or Revoke a Will 

Changing and revoking wills haa 
involved many an eatate in litiga
tion because the proper legal 
methods were not used and the 
statutes were not followed.

Take the case of Mr. S. Some
time ago he went into his lawyer's 
office and laid in front of his at 
torney a will which had been pre
pared for him a year previously 
He said that he had made a few 
changes in it and wanted to know 
whether his attorney thought the 
changes were all right.

Mr S. was attempting to change 
two items of his will by drawing 
lines through certain words in these 
items and interlining, in his own 
handwriting, the changes he want 
ed He was not attempting to re 
voke his entire will but merely 
trying to change these two items 

If Mr S. were to die with his 
will in that condition, the probate 
court would not recognize the 
changes that he had made, but 
would probably probate the will 
as it was originally written Mr. Ŝ  
was surprised to learn this ami 
immediately requested that a new- 
wili be prepared.

.After the will has been once ex 
ecu ted. changes cannot be made 
legally by crossing out parts of a 
will and interlining corrections or 
additions. To change a will, sn

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Clifton Home on Leave
J. W Clifton, 1C/3. son of Mrs 

A L. Clifton, arrived home Sunday 
night tu spend 20 days with his 
family His ship, the USS Hornet, 
is in dry dock at Bremerton, Wash

J. W. only has about five more 
months in service and is looking 
forward to continuing his college 
education. He is an electrician on 
his ship.

Mr and Mrs Willard Childers 
are on their vacation, visiting in 
Weatherford, Houston, and San An
tonio. While tn Houston they will 
visit with Mr. Childers' brother, 
Edward Newton Childers and Mrs. 
Childers. In San Antonio they will 
visit with Mrs. Childers' sister, Mr.; 
J. Collins Beaty and Mr Beaty

WILSON NEWS

W a n t  A d s  G i t  R e s u l t s

By Davii

S l a t o n , T e x a s

O n s s T "

^  A t  These ^  }

Shop Here for These 
L o w , Low  Prices

Compare and You Will

BARGAINS

Ladt*« Blousas 
Mad* by Fam ous 

M akers
Bankrupt Sal* Prit»

66c
Rick Rack

4c pkg.
Ladies Short«

55c pair
Cotton Dresses 

Made by Famous 
Maker«

$3.33
Buttons

4c card
Shoe Lac*«

3c pair
« Sport

Shirt«

99c
Pillow Ca»*« 

Made by Lady Z**na

22c ea.
N eedles

4c pkg.
'a Fin* Quality 
Dr*** Pant*

$3.99 up
Men « Dr*««

Sock«

44c pair
Man'i Und*r»hirt«

22c each
For Boy« 

Catana Suita 
Shirt« A Short»

77c

Ladi*i Blous*« 
Mad* by Famous 

Makar«
Bankrupt Sal* Pric*

99c

Ladi*«' Blous*« 
Mad* by Famou* 

Mak*rs

SI .99
Matvnal tor All Year Round

33c yd.
Men» Work Socks

11c pair
M*n's Summtr 
Cotton Rob*«

$2.66

Lad»*«' Shorts

99c pair
Cotton Dr*«««* 

Mad* by Famous 
Makars

S6.99

Cotton Dr*««*« 
Mad* by Famou* 

Mak*r«

$4.69
Simplicity Pattern»

9c
Thread

4c spool
All Ribbon

4c yard
Choice of All Lac* in Stor*

6c yard
Mens Dr**«

Shirt«

$1.66

M*n's Work 
Shirts

99c
Lad»*«' Halt*r*

22c
Ladi*«' Anklets

22c pair
Pillow*

77c each
Ladi*«' Rayon Slip«

66c
Boys' Shirts 

Mad* by Tom Sawy*r 
Campus Mod*

77c

All Ceramics 
Half Price

Fin* Sw**t 
Shirts

99c

Men's Western 
Straw Hat«

44c
Boys' Basoball Cap«

22c
Lad»*«' Belt»

22c
Mon'« Flno Dr*** 

Straw Hats

$1.44

Men'« Shorts 
Fin* Quality

44c pair

M*n's Dr*«» 
Sho*t

Mad* by Tru-Bilt

$3.88

M*n't Wolverine 
Work Sho**

S6.88
Men s Dress 

Sho*«
Made by Fortun*

$6.88
Woman'« Sho*» 
Tabi* Special

SI .44
Cowboy Boots 

For Boy* 
Six*« 3’̂ j to 5V̂

$3.88
Womwi'i Casual 

Sho*«

$1.99 pair
M*n'» Sport Sho*« 

Broken Six** 
Whil* They Last

$1.00 pair
Boy«' Sho** 

Si*m  ÌV» to 6

$2.88 pair
Oirl«'

Pastel Sandals

$1.66 pair

entirely new will must be written 
and properly executed or an addi
tion by way of a codicil should be 
executed.

But suppose you want to revoke 
your will entirely. Here again, the 
surest and most effective method 
is to execute a new will or codocil.

Since a will does not take effect 
until the death of the person mak
ing it, the provisions of the will 
should be reviewed by the maker 
at least once a year to be sure 
that changing conditions and cir
cumstances have not been such as 
to require a modification of the 
will. It is very easy to postpone 
doing a thing of this kind, but 
failure to do so may result in the 
intentions of the maker of the will 
being thwarted to a certain extent.

There are many changing cir
cumstances which would be 
brought to his attention if a per
son would review his will at least 
once a year in the light of circum
stances at the time.

Such things as deaths among the 
legatees or devisees named in his 
will, births, marrisges or divorces 
in the fsmily, accidents or sickness 
among the close relatives which 
make it desirable to increase the 
amount given certain ones, sub
stantial increase or decrease in the 
value of the estate of the person 
making the will, death of all wit
nesses to the will and many other 
factors, may cause a person to 
want to execute a new will or add 
a codocil to his old one

l This column, baaed on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not 
to advise. No person should ev
er apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the farts because 
the farts may change the appli
cation of the lav.l

Mr and Mrs Fred Brannon and
Mr and Mrs R V Brannon and 
son of Lubbock visited Mr and 
Mrs. Brannon of Brownfield on 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Boss Williamson 
and Eva Fear! moved Saturday to 
make their home in Bangs, Texas 

Mrs H F Scott viailed relatives 
in Levelland on Sunday afternoon 

Bobby Joe Smith, who is sU 
tioned with the U. S Navy in Cali
fornia. arrived Saturday, May 26, 
for several days visit with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Thad Smith 

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Henderson 
returned Sunday after a few days 
visit with relatives in Jacksonville 

Mrs. C. A. Coleman visited with 
Mr and Mrs George Doavers in 
Slaton on Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs G. W llememeier 
and family went to Austin Friday 
to attend the graduation of their 
Kin. John, from Concordia College 
there, John returned home with 
them Their ion, James, who is a: 
student in Concordia Seminary' ini 
St. Louis Missouri, arrived home! 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs W P. Jones left 
Monday afternoon for a visit with! 
relatives in Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Brown anil 
family of Dumas visited Mr. and { 
Mrs. A L Holder snd family oni 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Cook and i 
Nancy attended the wedding of j 
Margie Owens and Lehman Rod
gers at New Home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huffaker of 
Tahoka viaited Mrs Alice Davis 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Thad Smith visited her 
mother, Mrs A. L. Herring, of 
Lubbock Friday.

The Young People of the Bap 
tist Church enjoyed a wiener roast! 
at Johnson's ranch on Tuesday 
night. Fifteen guests attended 

Mr and Mrs Adolph Nieman of j 
Andrews spent the week end visit
ing Mrs Katie Nieman. They were! 
accompanied by their grandson, 
Steve.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deavers of 
Slaton visited Mrs. H. C. Foun
tain Sunday afternoon

Buddy and Unita Phillips of [ 
Texarkana are visiting their grand- 
• M' .nd Mr» t IN Phil
lips.

Commencement program for the 
ending of Vacation Bible School 
was held Friday night at the Meth
odist Church. Special music was 
provided by the different classes 
with the Bible study given by the 
older girls Work for the week was 
displayed for the congregation. Re 
freshments of punch and cookies

were served to the congregation af
ter the program

Mr and Mrs. W W Fannin and
children of San Antonio arrived 
Monday for a few days visit with 
Rev and Mrs. Malcolm Hoffman 
and children

Mrs. Sam Crow son, Linda and 
Danny left Monday morning tor 
a few days visit with relatives in 
Dallas

Mr and Mrs Loyd Andres snd 
fsmily left Friday for a visit with 
relatives in Winnsboro

Mr and Mrs Hugo Marker, Mrs.
Katie Nieman. and Mr and Mrs 
Willie Nieman of Lakeview visited 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Schneider of 
Posey on Sunday afternoon

The Baptist Church dismissed 
their worship service Sunday night 
to give the congregation a chance 
to hear and welcome the new 
Methodist preacher, Billy Wilkin
son.

Mr and Mrs Bill«
Home visited Mr 1
Smith Saturdi)

J J * \  “ ■ P#ul * Utb«, ,held their annus) ,ch<2  
day on Sunday The ^
had lunch at the church «5 '
afternoon the cl„„n, ' 
were held

Mrs George Wi||1M)MB . 
her son. Gary, on ho 
day Saturday with a 
were enjoyed by thr J L  
refreshment, ol cold 
cake were serve,) to ten

Mr and Mr» c w 
Odessa visited with Mr 
Thad Smith Friday and

Commencement progrsj 
cation Bible School w„ ^  
the Baptist Church T'ritU, 
with the different rlau« »  
mg the program Mi* An#”  
son gave the general report 
Vacation Bible School and tU 
held at the Mission Mrs Ejfi 
mings gave What u \ k 
ble School “ Open house 
after the program for the c 
lion to view the handwork L  
dren had completed duriu 
week

»Ml

What woik does 
yoni home need

Keeping your horn* modern and in good reptir 
will make it •  mor* pleasant place in «kick 
to live -  worth more, too. A modest turn, spent 
now, may well aave yon more coatly expense 
Inter oo. Pay for the work the low-cost, 
practical way —

with FHA t mao cup 
Monthly re payment * 
fit your budget.

W a h a v e  th n  F H A  P o y -(V » f- o M n c o m e  Pita 
a v a i l a b l e .  S to p  In  fo r  c o m p le te  Information 
N O W . N o  o b l i g a t i o n , o f  c o u r t e .

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W .  C r o s b y  S t .  Phon* 1

M Y  W I F E  
P U T  M E  

S T R A I G H T
•T-ar-

. . .  on where 
I should do 
my advertising!

I simply asked her how she
Roes about her shopping. She told me 

That, first of all, she studies
the advertisements in the Slatonite 

To see where the best values are.

She told me that nine out of ten 
Women did the same thing.

That clinched it: I’m advertising profitably 
Ever Since in

®ljf Platon Sdatonitr
Over 9 ,5 N  Readers of Yo u r Messages!

C a l l  200 o r  201
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td,y the Hrai/ields had ài!
pieiU Mrs A L. Statuierter
—- «ui Mrs Joe Kankin I
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laili

and Mrs Clyde Waller «sent
ton Friday where Mr Waller 
member ol the Fullmer

wrt »rdding party. i

leien llussell visited her moth j 
I(r> J F Russell, in Crowell I
, past »rek end

¿a Hay spmi the week-end ini
City. Cole visiting his j 

r, Paltun Hay.

pr M.iii wmi
Jib Sin Angelo with Mr and ' 
, H T Harps, ,nd Mr anil Mrs 
¡I Talboi

. D J Bourn spent the week 
aadun with her father, C B
y. «ho has l>een ill.

. Donald W ebb of Littlefield 
I Sunday with her parents. Mr

I Mrs T N Rickers.

JaelL' Dodson of Halls spent1 
I »«ek-end here with her cou 

0 R t lumbers, Mr

Wilson Tax Board 
To  Check 1956 
Tax Renditions

The 1056 Tax Equalization Board 
for the Wilson Independent School 
District will meet on Saturday. 
June 16 tn the Wilson High School 
building from 8 a. m to 5 p m 
1956 tax renditions will be checked 
with the taxpayers, according to J. 
P Hewlett, superintendent of Wil
son Schools.

Mrs
and family

get
P R E M I U M  
A C T I O N

a ttlie  
PRICE O F  
REGULAR,

lobilqos1

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 
olla Pntrolaum Co.

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Asmm lation

AUSTIN, Tex -Supreme Court 
Justice Will Wilson grabbed the 
political spotlight with the an 
nouncemrnt that he was resigning 
on June 1

He will devote his full time to 
an aggressive campaign for the of 
fiee of Attorney General.

Satil Wilson "Texas’ greatest 
need today la vigorous enforce
ment of Texas laws. 1 believe 1 
can serve Texas best in filling 
that need ”

Wilson, who gained fame as Dal 
las’ racket busting district attorn
ey. has served six years on the 
Supreme Court. He was elected in 
1950 by a heavy majority, and is 
one of the youngest men ever to 
serve on the high bench.

It was felt by most seasoned ob
servers that Wilson would have 
been re-elected without opposition 
had he desired to continue as a 
member of the State's highest 
tribunal

Wilson served as Assistant At
torney General of Texas under 
Gerald Mann and Grover Sellers 
in 1M M S

IKE’S VISIT—Pres Dwight D 
Eisenhower's visit to his native 
stale, planned long ago. by chance 
came three days after the Demo
cratic State C o m a t tn  There, 
Sen. Lyndon B Johnson was en 
dorsed at favorite son candidate 
for President

Thus, Texas has two native sons 
in the race for Chief Executive of 
the United States.

Gov. Allan Shivers, who has 
said he will support the president
ial nominee whom he considers 
best for the nation, regardless of 
party, didn't attend the Dallas con 
vention at which Johnson was the 
main figure

As Texas Chief Executive he did, 
however, welcome President Eisen 
hower at Waco, where Ike received 
an honorary degree from Baylor 
University.

Eisenhower leaders, including 
National Committeeman Jack For 
ter, and other Texas Republican 
notables, conferred with the Presi
dent briefly in Waco. Also present 
was Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, late 
of the President's cabinet and 
now co-chairman of the national 
Citizens for Eisenhower organiza
tion Governor Shivers did not 
take part in the conference.

jo tlv -n N  s i, O A LB 'nator
Johnson gained his personal goals

Mr and Mrs A L Brannon 
spent several days visiting in Dun 
can. Chickasha. and Marlow, Okla

W A f M
' ‘" ”l Mr ' 1 1 ,u* |J ' ,; JAMES w . t u r n b o w , ihow n t>v the g lider h<- fkrtgnert and

built as a hobby, was recently presented an award by the Con- 
Caison H white, son of Mr and solidated Vultee Aircraft Corp , for teaching excellence He is 

Mrs H D White of 120 s 2nd S t . an assistant professor of engineering mechanics at the Uni-
w,II begin hu college work at Tex- of TeMS
as Lutheran College, Seguin, wlth| v  ^  - 
Mi, -ummer session on Monday.
June 4 Teaching Excellence Awards 

Given To Janies Turnbow
at the Democratic convention But 
his control of the convention was 
shaky all the way through

Near the end, his personal re
quests were turned down His re-1
ported choice for Democratic Na-j A former Slatonite, James W 
tional Committeewoman, Mrs Turnbow, son of Mrs M L Turn 
Lloyd M Be lit sen Jr of McAllen, j  bow and the late M L Turnbow

flews Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Denny Kincer. T /l who is sta
tioned at Lackland Air Force near 
San Antonio, is home on a 10 day 
leave. He is the ion of Mr. and 
Mrs L. T Kincer Denny is to re 
port back to Lackland, where he 
has been since entering the air 
force this past winter

Anita and Adelia Chambers 
spent the week with their grand 
mother, Mra. C. B Alexander of 
Sudan, while there they attended 
Bible school.

PITY THE POOR 
ROMANIAN MOTORIST

Consider the poor motorist in j 
Romania Gasoline costs almost 
$2 40 a gallon, although the nation 
has great oil fields Price is high 
because the Russians take most of 
the oil Romania produces Motor
ists in the United States get a 
much better break Private man
agement of oil companies keeps! 
competition keen, prices low, and 
supplies plentiful.

The first patent for an automo
bile was granted to C. E. Duryea 

II 1895 4 *

was side-tracked for Mrs R D 
Kandolph of Houston She replaces 
Mrs. Hilda Weinert of Seguin. Al
so replaced was National Commit
teeman Ben Ramsey. Elected in 
hi* stead was Byron Skelton of I 
Temple

A new state executive commit
tee is not to be named until the 
usual time—the September con
vention Meanwhile, the May con
vention is not adjourned—merely 
recessed This is interpreted as a

was honored by the Consolidated 
Vultee Aircraft Corp., Tuesday. 
May 29, when he was awarded a 
$750 award for excellence in teach 
ing.

He is an assistant professor of 
engineering mechanics at the Uni
versity of Texas The award was 
presented at a luncheon by Frank 
Davis, chief engineer at Convair in 
Ft Worth

Teacher at Texas U.
Turnbow joined the University

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, Jury# j, I9S6_______

Mrs Bobby Hilbcrs spent the
first of last week visiting in Am
arillo

Mrs Raymond Gentry and her 
brother, Leonard Conner, spent 
the week-end in Brownwood visit
ing with tht-ir aunt Mrs. C. Z. 
Fine and Mr Fine Sunday they 
attended the Parker reunion.

COME BY TODAY 
for the best in 
AUTO SERVICE

We Give Town Value 
Stamps

•  Good Gulf Gas 
o Gulf Battarioa 
o Gulf Tiros 
o Good Gulf Oil
WASHING - GREASING

POIJSHNG

C & W Gulf 
Service Station
340 North 9th St. 

Phone 900

A limp veil can be secured by 
putting it between two pieces of 
waxed paper and ironing with a | 
moderate iron

"fool in the door to keep watch jUff m ljHg whi,f  working on hii 
over the present committee during m#ster of „.¡e,,,.,, degree in en 
the summer ! gineering mechanics Earlier, after

Defeated conservatives say th a t. recelvtng a bachelor of science de-

Though only 37 years old, Turn
bow has sound teaching philosophy 
and directs his lectures at the av
erage students He gives them II , ,  ,, .
great amount of hard work to do 1 takes nearly 35 gallons of
and says, "Almost every student •“« "  “ P to on* «,l
if given enough encouragement (in on *yrup____ _______
this instance, more work then he

IMPORTED YOGI -  Yankee
version of the Orient’s men of 
mysticism — the yogi — strolls 
down the Ginza In Tokyo. Ja 
pan Yogi Berra, wizard catcher 
of the New York Yankees, it 
playing with the Bombers on 
their exhibition tour of J ^ a n

would like to do) will actually suc
ceed ”

Two Hobbies
Although a strict disciplinarian 

in the classroom he takes every op-

REAL “GAS BUGGIES”
More busses were powered by 

liquefied petroleum gas last year 
than ever before Tliere was a 16-

er Corps Thu project has to do 
with cushioning materials for air
dropped matter

He ts a registered professional | per-cent increase in the number of | 
engineer in Texas, a member o f , LPG powered busses in operation j

portunity to be a companion to h w |T,u •'‘ • I?  Xl Pro,M ■* <*>e •’»“l «»» <»>«■ Jr*ar- »"4 busses
students outside of class He en ,,0B*1 organisations and serves on burning LP-G rolled up a total of
courages his students to Join him "*vrr*1 university committees morf> than 60 5 million miles in
in two hobbies: sailing and flying Graduate 1954 lo set an all time high Pe
in gliders He designed and built, Turnbow was 1936 graduate of troleum in its various forms

Slaton High School and was vale breaks lU own records for ser 
dictorian of his class He was also Vlc* *° America s rolling stock

Shivers conservatives and John
son conservatives soon will be back 
in the same camp They think it 
can happen in time to shift party 
control again in the September 
convention.

NI H I \ \  -I OBI ■ 11 D—When 
the 55th Legislature convenes next a design engineer at North Ameri- 
January. the biggest bugaboo will I c,n Aviation at Los Angaies. Calif

gree from Texas Technological 
College in mechanical engineering, 
he had taught a Oklahoma A\ M 
College, served in the Army Ord
nance Department as a captain dur
ing World War II and worked as

need for more

both his gilder and sail boat He is 
a member of Soaring Association 
of Texas

If weekend weather is not suit
able for soaring operations, Turn-
bow will likely Invite some of hit 
students for an afternoon of sail
ing on nearby Lake Travis

In addition to his teaching du
ties. Turnbow carries on a research 
project for the Army (Juartermast-

honor graduate of his class at Tex
as Tech and was the first student 
to receive the ROTC sabre at that 
college

He is married to the former Wil
ma McCaaland of Lubbock ano 
they have two daughters. Mary Lin
da, who is 13 years old. and Janet, 
who la nine.

One of the handiest things for 
dusting a pleated lamp shade la a 
man’s shaving brush

The Ovenbird builds a dome 
shaped nest, divided into two 
rooms, the inside one containing ] 
the eggs

The King el Ad Electric 
Water Pump* Celebrated 
lar Its dusuiakllky. 
Running water Is a werfe- 
saver, préfet mé tti an 
pear place.

at

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  SH O P
Phone 446

Scientific

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nite 383

PRESCRIPTION 
DRU6S.

M i lake a scientific 
approach to good health. 
Our pharmacists keep 
pace with the latest de
velopments in medical sci
ence  and stock the new 
drugs your doctor orders

Phone )
SLATON PHARMACY

109 S 9th
We Ghre S A H  Grow Stampe”

be a familiar one 
aeMjr.

Budget estimates indicate 
least $25 million more a year will 
be needed for 1957 59 appropria
tions

Campaign platforms of legislat
ive candidates show that many 
think existing tax sources arc pay
ing as much as they can Many 
suggest that new revenue sources 
should be found to equalize the 
load Few are very specific 

A concrete suggestion came last 
week from a University of Texas 
economics professor writing for 
."Comment.” the Burrau of Public 
Affairs monthly A "business activ
ities” tax was proposed by Carey 
C Thompson.

Such a tax, said Thompson, 
would be based on value added toj 
a product by manufacture and 
hence would hit "only newly crest 
ed wealth hitherto untaxed "

Michigan, he said, collects about! 
$30 million a year by this means. I 

Alternate proposals, such as in 
come or sales taxes, widely used 
in other states, have always met 
strong opposition in Texas 
" RIGHT TO-WORK" l.AW HIT— 
Labor leaders are elated, state of- 

I (trials glum over the crippling of 
Texas" "right-tmwork'" law

U. S Supreme Court last week 
ruled such state laws cannot ap 
ply in the railroad industry They 

1 are superseded by the National 
Railway Labor Act which aulhortz- 

I es closed shop contracts
Said Atty. Gen John Ben Shep  ̂

j  perd It means "railroad workers 
must Join unions or go hungry A 
man who is refused the right to 
work unless he supports certain or 
ganizations cannot exercise any of 
the other rights guaranteed by the 
constitution"

Jerry Hollemsn. executive sec
retary of Texas AFI-. called the de
cision “a great step forward Texas 
Federation believes Congress 
should extend this same protection 
to the rest of the workers in the 
country.”

Ol.l) DEBTS COIAJCCTKD—A 
state auditor s survey of the Gen- 

j eral Land Office resulted In pay
ment of some long overdue debts

j  to the school land fund
State Auditor C. H. Cavness re 

, leased a report covering the three- 
[ year period Just prior to Bascom 
[ Giles" resignation It had turned up 

. 24 mineral leaaes on which annual 
I rental payments were In arrears 

These were called to the attention 
of Land Office personnel, and col
lections of $9.373. plus $402 inter 
est. were made

Cavness noted that J Earl Rud
der. appointed to succeed Giles as 
land commissioner, has sought to 
improve lease handling insofar as 

I funds permit
Restrictive legislative appmpria 

lions cause the office to he under 
staffed, the a editor commented. 

NKW FBEKWAYB AFFROVEl»
—Two new freeway project« were 
given State Highway Commission j 
okayOne ia to be 33 miles long, on U. I 
S 91. from Laredo to the La Salle1 

j County line. Another multi lane 
stretch of II miles is planned «seat 

1 at Mineral Wells

Don't let anything stop you 
from hearing our special o ffe r!

ONE WEEK ONLY!
W e’ve worked up a deal so hot, 
w e must ask you to get the details 
in person. Just stop in at our
showroom. Let us appraise your

%

present car. Then hear our special 
bonus offer. W e’ve never made it 
easier for you to say "yes.”

*»0 MAUTWUl MfUCUVV M ONTOS« HASOTO« with
distinctive low profile and Flo-Tone color styling

EVERYTHING IS BIG BUT THE PRICE

BIG In looks -Thr longest. lowest looking 
Mercury ever. New Flo-Tone color styling accent* 
its youthful grace.

BIG In p o w o r —The highe-t horsepower in 
Mercury history. All model- have new 312-cubic 
inch safety srroex V-8 engine.

BIG in p e r f o r m a n c e  — New rrfUs action 
Responds instantly to your every command. Ami 
adjusts instantly to ruts, humps and curve, -thanks 
to hall-joint front suspension

BIG In volue low starting prue, low upkerp
and operating cost*, pin, record famous resale value.

Come in to d ay!
See w h y  y o u r big  b u y  is — THE b ig  M e r c u r y

SLATON MOTOR CO
LYtm

Don’t min the big television hit. ’’THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW", Sunday 9 00, KDUB, Channel 13
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under 16 years, are addicted to 
drug»- something must be done.”

He was one 56 congressmen who 
fought and defeated a move to 
levy a sales tax on the laboring 
group in 103» His record in the 
Texas Legislature shows that he 
worked hand in-hand through his 
term with labor groups

Master of Ceremonies 
Master of ceremonies for the 

meeting was W C. “Dub" Williams 
who introduced representatives of 
various civic organisations that had 
aided in making arrangements for 
the meeting. Among them were L. 
H Wootton. mayor. Wilfred Kit
ten, Jaycee president. B N. Bail, 
Lions Club, K S Boyd. Kolary cluo 
president; and Francis ferry, pres 
■dent of Slaton's Chamber of Com
merce and publisher of The Sla 
tonite Roy Bass. Lubbock attorn
ey. introduced the senator 

Just betöre he left Daniel turned, 
smiled and said, "When I m gov
ernor I'll come back to visit Sla 
ton again.“

Girl’ s Summer 
Program Has 40 
Present First Day

The girl's summer recreation 
program in the city got underway 
Monday morning with about 40 
girls present for the first day of 
activities The program has a to
tal of 97 girls already enrolled and 
more are signing up each day. ac
cording to James George, member 
of the board of directors. Dead
line for joining the program has 
been set for June g and girls can 
pick up entry blanks at the Slaton 
Junior High School Gym

With several of the churches in 
the community holding vacation 
Bible schools the progrsm is not 
expected to get into full swing on 
a daily routine for two or three 
weeks yet. Once the schools are 
over the girls will follow a schedule j 
which has already been drawn up 

"The program is designed to fit 
the needs of the gtrls and as such 
tt is possible that the schedule will 
tie revised sometime in the future 
so that each girl will gain the 
most from it," George stated

During the last two weeks of the 
program the girl* will enter in 
team competition in basketball 
softball, volleyball, and other 
sport* At the end of the two-week 
tournament individual medals will 
be given to the teams winning each 
event rrophien wilt at», he award 
ed for best attendance, most sth 
letic girl, and sportsmanahip 

The schedule as it now stands is 
aa follows

Monday basketball. *10 a m 
softball. 10-11 a m ping pong 
volley ball, snd badminton. 11 a 
m 12 noon.

Tuesday miniature golf, 01030 
a m and swimming 10 30 a m 
12 noon

Wednesday ping pong volley 
ball, and badminton. 0-10 a m j 
basketball. 10-11 a m . and soft 
ball. 11 a. m 12 noon

Thursday basketball. 010 13 a 
m . skating. 10 13 a m 12 noon 

Friday softball. 010 a m bat 
ketball. 1011 a m ping pong, vol 
ley ball, and badminton. 11 a m 
12 noon

On June 18 and July 2 and 6 
the girls will meet at the county 
park with sack lunches for a pic 
nie The picnics will be held every j 
other week snd will be parent 
sponsored events ,

Slaton Women 
To Attend Church 
Workers Institute

Misses Willie Mae Walter and 
Joan Schneider will attend the an 
nual Church Worker* Institute, the 
official church school training pro
gram of teachers and administrat
ors for the Texas District. Ameri
can Luthrnn Church

The week long school will be 
held at Texas Lutheran College in 
Seguin. June 3 to 8 Bible Study. 
Methods of Teaching, »'.duration 
and lectures will be featured at 
the school

During the same period, the 
Rev H F Treptow, pastor of the 
C.raee Lutheran Church of Slaton 
will meet as a member of the Tex 
as District Board of Home Mis 
•inns The district has jurisdiction 
over all new mission congregation 
and young subsidised churches of 
Louisiana. Arkansas, snd Texas 
Rev Treptow will assume the of [ 
fu-e of secretary treasurer of the 
Home Mission Board at the meet 
in*.

Mr snd Mrs. Eugene F.ddingsj 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
and Canadian In Amarillo they 
visited with Mr Kddings parent*.! 
Mr and Mrs F N Eddings and 
while in Canadian they visited In . 
the home of Mrs Eddings grand 
■nether. Mrs M E. Slater Mrs R 
H. Delhotal of Wichita Kants*. Mrs 
Eddings' mat her was also ■ guest 
of Mr*. Slater

DON'T FORGET THE...
g r e e n

S T A M P , ,

COLLECTED AND 
R ED EEM ED —ACROS! 
T H E N A T IO N !

Wherever you go . . . New York Ixis Angel« 
Denver you'll find S&H Green Stamps ,\j J 
travel and as you buy be sure to look for. and m 
S&H Green Stamps to add to your \.i

WUBLE!
T u e s d a y

t n n r / i j s .
/**OÄ£-* * r * 4 s t Off

Open T i l l  8:00 p. m. Each Tuesday

CAKE MIX Swansdown
White. Yellow
Or Devil’s Food—Pkg 251

ORANGE ADE-~25i

Fresh Roasting Ears Ea
CORN
Fresh Carton
TOMATOES

Firm Heads Lb
LETTUCE
Florida Lb.
ORANGES

GREEN BEANS
Blackeyed Peas

Fresh Texas 
Lb

Fresh
Lb

Damask 80 Ct. Box
PAPER NAPKINS . 10c

Golden West 10 Lb Bag
FLOUR ________ 69c

Hose Dale No 303 Can
GREEN BEANS . 12« -c

L E M O N  A D E „
P F  A S  Fri h Pact 
1 10 Oz Pkg

Hitts-O-Hotne 10 Ox Pkg
CUT OKRA ____

M V «

10c

No. 300 Can
Ranch Style Beans __ 12V£c
Marshall No. 300 Can
Pork & B eans__ 3 for 25c
Hunt's No 2Mi Can
APRICOTS....................25c

CANTALOUPE Calif
Lb

Qt Bottle
STA FLO STARCH
Swift’s Qt. Bottle
JEWEL O IL _____

Meadowlake Lb.
MARGARINE
Sunkist Ass’t. Flavors
FREEZING MIX

15c
Fresh Pact 10 Oz. Pkg
LIMA BEANS 17c

lobby's 8 Oz Beef. Chicken, Turkey
MEAT PIES 2 for 45c

Pet Ritz 24 Oz Apple. Peach. Cherry
FRUIT P IE S ______ 19c

T U N A  
FR Y ER S
Fry Day 8 Oz Pkg
FISH STICKS

Lucky Strike 
Chunk Style
No Vi Can

D E N T A L  C R E A M
25c H o m e  P e r m a n e n t

Colgate's 
50c Size 33c

Toni
$2.00 Size 
Plus Tax

Whole
Fresh Dressed 
Lb 39c

33c
U. S Gov’t Graded ( hoar* Beef Lb.
CHUCK ROAST . . .  43c

U A L K  Paces Ranch St vie
v i m  mo V, or Whole
PFARÇ Hun*'»T No 2k* Can
5c Pkg
KOOL-AID

Fresh Sliced Lb
BABY BEEF LIVER . 39c
U. S Gov't Graded Choice Beef Lb
CLUB S T E A K ......... 69c

49<
35«

Peter Pan 18 Oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER
N B C 13 Oz Pkg
WAVERLY WAFERS

Par 20 Oz. Peach or Apricot
PRESERVES_________ 37c
Spring or Pine
WIZARD W IC K ......... 39c
lobby's No. 303 Can
SPINACH .........................15c

25c Off Pkg
KING SIZE CHEER
10 Lb Box
ALL DETERGENT .

Pard 16 Ox. Can
DOG FOOD .

_. 6 for 25c 

. _ 2 for 31c

Daricraft Tall Can
M ILK ................2 for 25c
Kounty Kist 12 Ox. Can
CORN ........................  15c

Libby’s 16 Ox. Can
BEEF STEW ____
Libby's No. Vi Can
POTTED MEAT . . .
Libby's No Vi Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE

37c
Large Bar
IV O R Y ___

10c
I,ava Vi Price Sale
SOAP

19c
lobby s 22 Oz Whole Sweet
PICKLES;l e s  . . .
Lifebouy 4 Bar Deal

49c
UfeDouy
SOAP 29c

S A L A D  D R ES S IN G  * raft Mirad* * *>pt
Scott 1.000 Sheet Roll
TISSUE ........... 2 for 25c

30«
Dorman No. 300 Can
Blackened Peas 2 for 25c

lobby's No 303 Can Sliced
B E E T S .............  15c
IJbby's No 303 Can
P E A R S............. 29c

SHAMPOO White Rain

60c Six« 49* r
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Patty M e rre ll to
Wed D a r r e l l  C r i* p

On June 29 )
ur and Mr* Merrell of Caine* 

J .  Jo ,nd former Slaton reii 
' 1  are announcing the engage 
„.land ..¡proachtng marriage of
£ ir diu.ht.-r Patty Jo. to Dar 

i f f  Crisp - n “f Mr and Mr*.
u, ,fKr Crop of Gainesville.

Th. »eilding »ill be read in the 
_pj,n 0{ the home of the bride s 
nirrUts June 29

Pain Jo i' the granddaughter 
j  gr and Mr». Bob Merrell of 
w „n and jitended Slaton schools 
Hr.u h her ‘ phomore year of 
„ah school before moving to 
;a nesviUe She and the proapect
v, «room were graduated in May 
tas Gainesville High School
glis Merrell waa a majorette, 

gaerlfaler and class officer her 
to years in Caineaville H i g h

Vicki Roche H o n o re d  
At 8th B irthday  
Party T h u rsd ay

Thursday. May 31, Mrs W. L 
Rochf entertained for her daugh
ter Vicki Lee. with a birthday 
jartv it their home. Vicki is eight 
rears old
Games were played and movies 

iere taken during the party Fa
rors of bubble gum. blow-outs and 
talloons were given.
Cake, Ice cream and punch were 

erved to Ricky Gene Davis, Bob
by Joe Meeks, Donna Stricklin. 
Judy West and Kale and Tom 
lorhe Cindy Spikes was unable 
to attend but sent a gift.

Mrs Ollie Clark left Wednesday 
(or Marlow, Okla, to be with her 
niter, Mrs E. E. Maxey who is ill.

Fresh Produce
Of Good Quality

COME AND GET IT
Check this space each week 
for the best buys in TOWN

Plenty of Cold

W A T E R M E LO N S
Morton's

TEA *LB.

Indian Girl

Flour ” algb

25c

$ 1 .4 9
Imporial Cano

Sugar, 5 lbs. 49c 

Potatoes
10 LBS.
59c

Pinto Beans 
5 lbs....................39c

Cabbage 
5c lb.

STORE HOURS ARE 
WEEKDAYS 7 a.
SUNDAYS 7:43 . .  m. • 4:43

H E N Z L E R  
G R O C E R Y

DELIVERY 
♦30 South 9 th  St. 

*hono 4

GS Troop 6 Hold« 
Campout at Meeks’ 
Home Thursday

I On Thuiaday, May 31. Girl Scout 
Troop H held a "campout ‘ in the 
backyard of the Alton Me e k  a 
home They built the fire from di 
reetion» given by Charles Marriott 
and after cooking supper put the 
fire out according to directions

Those present were Areta Friv 
ett, Susan Lovriady. Nancy Nel An 
demon, Carolyn Newcomb, Melvj 
Wall, Janet Martin, Lundie Koclir 
and Margaret Meeks Barents pres 
ent were Mr and Mrs C L New 
comb. Mrs R C Martin and Mr 
unci Mrv Meeks

Due to unsettled weather they 
were unable to sleep outside, but 
six of the girls and Mr* W L 
Roche spent the night. They 
cooked breakfast on an outdoor 
fire also

Several of the girls arc ready 
lor badges and they will be pre 
vented at the July meeting

Perdue Home Scene 
Of Fidelis Mat rons 
Class Meeting

Mrs Lynn Perdue was hostess 
when the Fidelis Matrons Class of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
her homo Tuesday, May 29. for 
their monthly class meeting and 
social.

At the business meeting Mrs 
Betty Solis was elected vice-presi
dent Mrs Floyd Guelker led in 
prayer before Miss Charlotte Ryno 
brought the devotion on "Changin { 
Your Mind ”

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Miss Ryno. M.*s- 
dames Don Britt, Ray Samples, C. 
L Cooper. A L. Homines, l*aul 
Melton, N L Cress and Guelker

Edmondson Home 
Scene of Jolly 
Quilting Meet

Jolly Quilting Club met Tuesday, 
June 3, in the home of Mrs H H
Edmondson for a covered dish 
luncheon and a day of quilting, 
with one quilt bring completed.

Nine members present were 
Mesdaines Ford Stansell, W It 
Greer, Jess Burton, Sam Phillips, 
E. E. Culver, J. F Richey. C. E. 
Corley and D W. Polk One visit
or, Miss Elayne White of Dimmitt. 
was also present.

The July meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Sam Phillips

Slaton Art Club 
Program on Metals 
Given by Mr*. Key

Slaton Art Club met with Mrs 
Phillip Dawson Tuesday, May 29, 
with Mm Joan Green and Mrs. Joe 
Fondy as co-hostesses.

Roll call was answered with a 
short history of a favorite metal 
The program "Enameled, Hair, 
mered and Etched Metals" was pre
sented by Mrs. Yates Key.

Plans were discussed and made 
for the annual art exhibit and tea 
to be given at the Clubhouse on 

| June 22 at 8 p. m.
Refreshment-, were served to 

Mesdames Key, A R Keys. Harvey 
Tunnell, C L. Tanner. A W Arn 
old, Wayne Kenney and the host 
ess

IM atm t A la to m i?

Clubs
Catholic Daughters 
Hold Installation 
CeremoniesSunday

Phone ZOO
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B A S E B A L L  are synonymous, especially in the spring of the year Billy 
is demonstrating his skill and telling his mother and sister, Mrs Bill Daniels and Brenda, 
about his activities for the summer as he is playing on one of the minor league teams 
He is nine and his sister is four. «slatonitc staff photo >

Cloninger Family 
Hold* Reunion 
June 1, 2 and 3

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
June 1. 2 and 3, the Cloninger 
family held a reunion at the 
Roosevelt Club House with over 
forty in attendance

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
H. A Alexander of Breekenridge; 
Mr and Mrs A B Alexander of 
Houston Mr and Mrs George 
James and Annie of Plamview, Mr 
and Mrs G. E James and Billie 
David of Lakcview

Mr and Mrs Willard Drills of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs E A Tusha 
and Edwin of San Angelo, T S 
Jaynes of Avinger; W M Jaynes 
of Ft. Worth Mr and Mrs Bish 
op Henderson of Seagraves; Mr 
and Mrs J A Cloninger and fam 
ily, C P. Cloninger, Lottie Pearl 
Cloninger and Mr and Mrs Roy 
Cloninger all of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Gentry and 
sons. Mr and Mrs. George Klat- 
tenhoff and family. Mr and Mrs 
Steve Colleps. Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Melcher and family and Greta 
Brookshire all of Slaton.

WSCS Hear* Study 
By Mr*. German 
And Mr*. Todd

"The Spirit of Chriat for All of 
Life" was the theme of the study 
given at the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the First Meth
odist Church meeting held Monday, 
June 4. in th< church chapel.

Mrs M L German presented the 
program She was assisted by Mrs 
R H. Todd Sr., in explaining the 
goals for the next quadrenruum 
Mrs W H 
tion

It was decided to meet at 9:30 
a. m. the first and third Mondays 
during the summer months instead j 
of 3 p. m

The Africa Circle will be hostess 
to tbe June 18 Pledge Service meet 
mg in Fellowship Hall, with Mrs 
George Culwell, treasurer, in 
charge of the program

Our Lady of the Assumption No. 
1384 of the Catholic Daughters of 
America held installation services 
in St Joseph's Halt Sunday after
noon, June 3.

Mrs August Kitten, district dep
uty, was installing officer and was 
assisted in the ceremony by Mrs. 
W. H Farschon, assistant monitor. 

New Officers
Officers installed were Mrs. O. F*. 

Kitten, grand regent; Mrs W. A. 
Heinrich, vice-regent; Mrs Ray 
Miller, prophetess; Mrs. H. C. Hein
rich, lecturer, Mrs Paul Mosser,

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs J. M Crisp of Denver. Colo 
visited here last week with her 

| sister Mrs E R Childress, and 
Mr Childress, also her brother, T 
C Buchanan and family

Mrs Bill Daniels gives a Choco
late Cake recipe for publication. 
She says she knows everyone has 
several recipes for this kind of 
cake but this is a favorite of her 
family.

Chocolate Cake
4  cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
% cup cocoa 
IV* cups milk 
2 cups flour 
2 tap baking powder 
1 3  tsp. salt 
2 tap vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Method: sift dry ingredients.

Cream butter and sugar. Add beat
en egg yolks, then vanilla Add 
dry ingredients and milk alter

ten years in Lubbock before com
ing here

She was reared in small towns 
and enjoys living where you can 
know people better. They are well 
impressed with the friendliness of 
the people here according to Mrs. 
Daniels.

About the time she entered high 
school her parents, the Goodalla, 
moved to Arizona from Jayton 
Lucy returned to Jayton to visit 
a married sister and renewed her 
acquaintance with Bill They were 
married during World War II.

when he accepted the chiefs posi
tion here

Two Children
The Danielses have two children 

Billy, who is a nine year old and 
very, very interested in baseball, 
as he is a member of one of the 
minor league teams, and Brenda, 
a four year old. Brenda says she 
helps mother by putting the sil
verware on the table and drying 
dishes.

We*tview Deacon*’ 
Families Honored 
By Dave Robisons

Mr and Mrs Dave Robison en
tertained with a picnic at West 
view Baptist Church with the dea
cons of the church and their fami
lies as guests on Thursday even 
ing. May 31

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Walters, Mr and Mrs

historian; Mrs Francis Grabber,
Jeter gave tbe devo  ̂ financial secretary; Mrs Carl Kay- 

ser, treasurer, Mrs Hugo Mosser, 
monitor; Jerry Melcher, sentinal; 
Mrs W. L. Meurer and Mrs. A. J.
Gully, trustees.'

M.sgr T D O'Brien, who is the 
chaplain, spoke to the group and 
congratulated the daughters on 
their work both locally and nation
ally.

Hall Decoration!
The hall was decorated with a 

floral arrangement of snap drag
ons, phlox and pinks A grotto with 
the Virgin Mary was placed on a

Mr and Mr. Arthur Dennis! l*blf 
have recently returned from a trip « "  *nd highlighted by white U-
to the west coast where they at
tended the district 19 International Music was furnished during the

afternoon by Mrs. Paul Mosser.

A R T H U R  D G PJN ISES  HOM E 
A F T E R  C A L IF O R N IA  T R IP

Following the installation games 
were played before the adjourn
ment

While Bill was overseas she was
employed about two and a half! wife , n(j homemaker 
years by Mountain States Tele They are attending the First 
phone Co. I Methodist Church.

While living in Lubbock. Mr ----------------------------
-  ... Daniels was associated with the Mr and Mrs. H. J Glasscock of

nately Blend Well Fold in sti y city police for two years, sheriff's Sweetwater visited with Mr and 
beaten egg whites and cnoppeit: dcparllm>nt jor 8 years and Was Mrs Melvin Kunkel Tuesday, they 
nuts. Bake .10 minutes in a employed by Penny Chevrolet were enroute to California, 
degree oven -  - .—

Fudge Frosting 
4  cup white corn syrup 
2 cups sugar 
4  tsp. cream of tartar 
4  cup cocoa 
4  cup milk 
2 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla
Method Mix sugar and cocoa.

Add milk, syrup snd cook to soft 
ball stage Remove from fire, add 
butter and vanilla. Let cool beat 
until creamy

New Residents of Slaton 
Mrs. Daniels and her family 

have recently moved to Slaton 
where Mr Daniels is the new 
chief of police They lived about

I Melvin Johnson June, Gail and ,
Mrs Daniels ha. a hobby J  f f l f f  3 ?  S "  Sain Mr

ha. enjoyed over the yearr cl.p Wj{ jJ  “ J  J "

^ d i n V r e ^ ^ ' r ^ i  ^  ,
bout this hobby by her family but „illy and 
has clipping she just wouldn t part ,ttw,uUd u ,  if . .
•"» ...........S S S S J L ’S S S .S s iSexperiment with new recipe, and ( move<, Snyd. r rMMt]y > i
Gishes j — _____________

Sewing is another hobby that 
lakes up some of her time, although 
she doesn't enjoy this as much as 
the rest of her duties as a house-

Association of Machinist conven
tion and the district 97 Federa
tion convention in San Bernardino,
Calif

While in San Bernardino they 
visited the J O. Youngs and the j
Herb Walls, former Slatonites M E LT O N  F A M IL Y  REUNION 
They visited in Los Angeles and HELD HERE SUNDAY
toured the Wayfarer Chapel at |
Portuguese Bend, which ts made The Melton family had a reun- 
rompletely of glass ion Sunday in the home of Mrs.

In San Francisco they attended Toy Melton on West Lubbock St. 
the Cinerama and the Memorial Thoae attending were Mr and 
Day parade and services at Pre Mrs Thurman Bartlett of Friona, 
sidio National Cemetery They took Mr an<j Mrs John Crawford of 
a trip through the ' Balclutha. the Anaheim, Calif., Mr and Mrs Trav- 
last of the great Cape Horn fleet Melton, Freddie and Billie of 
of sailing veasels Midland. Mr and Mrs Raymond

On the day they v i s i t e d  McGehee of Lazbuddie, Mr and 
the Mission inn at Riverside, the Mrs. Paul Melton, Tom and Jim, 
inn waa sold after bring owned by Mr and Mrs Curtis Dowell and

Paulette and Mrs Melton.

You are invited to ATTEND 
the regular services of the 

SLATON BAPTIST MISSION 
115 West Lynn

Three Slatonites To Attend 
National FHA Convention

Mrs. George Hester Honored 
With Miscellaneous Shower
* Mrs George Hester of Post, the 
former Jerry Short, was compli
mented with a miscellaneous show
er in the home of Mrs. Buddy Hays 
Monday, May 28, from 7 30 until 
9 30 p. m

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Hays and Mrs K A Thompson Sr 
and were presented to the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Short, 
and her grandmother, Mrs Ruby 
Woods

Mrs. Coy Biggs served at the

la r g e
Iced Te* Glisses 
Regular 25c Each 

8 for $1 00

PEMBER’S
IJ I  N F R A N K I I N

punch bowl and the bride's sister, 
Miss Kay Short, was at the guest 
register.

Refreshment Table
Pink and white, the bride's chos 

en colors, were carried out in the 
decorations Tbe table was laid 
with an imported white linen cut 
work cloth which was centered 
with a bouquet of deep pink roses 
surrounded with a pink net ruffle 
which waa scattered with tiny pink 
rose buds. Crystal candelabra held 
pink taper» with crystal appoint
ments bring used White cake 
squares were served which were 
topped with pink rose buds. Pink 
roses were used throughout the 
house

The hostess gift was a set of 
Reynolds cooking ware About 63 
guests called

Hostess IJM
The hostesses were Mesdames 

Grady Harris, Earl Goad, Earl 
Dean Goad, Thompson, Byron 
Johnson. Delma Hodge. W A. 
Sikes, Jim Hargrave, John Bagby, 
Clark Self Sr. Haya, Biggs. J D̂  
Snider and Mias Jan Bagby all «  
Slatdn.

Mesdames Goerge Tillman, Trav
is Gilmore, Roy Gilmore, Jack 
Haya. Nora Willingham, Hubert 
Anthony and Miaaes Ruby Mont
gomery. Mildred Wells and Reba 
Hays all of Post

of the 31 from Area I who are to 
attend the 1936 National Conven
tion of Future Homemakers of A- 
mtrica, three will be from Slaton 
High School. They are Helen Anne 
Norris. Barbara Wilke and Mrs G.
K Haile, local FHA advisor The 
convention site will be at the Con
rad Hilton Hotel in Chicago, 111., 
July 2-6. r

The national membership totals 
nearly 300,000 and any girl in jun 
ior or senior high school, who is 
taking or has taken homcmaking. 
may belong Around 2,000 FHA 
members are expected at the con
vention front the U. S and terri
tories.

Ares I President
Helen Anne, who is the daughter 

of Mr and Mrs E. L. Norris, hasj 
been a member of FHA since i 
1933. She will be a senior in high I 
school next year and will serve 
Area I FHA as president. She has 
served her local chapter as vice 
president and project» chairman 
and was FHA “Girl of the Year'' 
in Slaton High School this year.

She is.a majorette in the band, 
plays a snare drum in band, mem
ber of Rainbow for Girls where 
she hold* an "A” certificate and 
has completed her ladder work, 
member of the annual staff and | 
Tiger Town. Miss Norris received! 
her state homemaking degree and | 
is a member of the state FHA 
excutlve council. She is a member j 
of the Find Baptist Church and 
Y W A.

I .oral President
Barbara is the daughter of Mr I 

and Mrs W A Wilke She will, 
also be a senior in high school 
this fall. She has been a member 
of FHA since 1933 and haa served 
the local chapter as committee 
chairman, secretary and is presi-! 
dent for 193*57

Mias Wilka la a member of th e j 
high school choral group, pep 
squad and Tiger Town. She is a| 
member of Rainbows with a "B" 
certificate. She received her atate; 
degree In FHA this spring Bar '

bars is a member of the First 
Methodist Church and of M. Y F. 

lxK-al Sponsor
Mrs Haile will be one of about 

300 teachers who will attend the 
convention. She is to be co-spon
sor of all area delegates to the 
convention. Mrs Haile serves as 
Area I FHA sponsor and as chair
man of the Area 1 advisory coun
cil for Homemaking teachers.

Plane at the present are for all 
Area 1 girls, their sponsors and 
Miss Esther Sorensen of Lubbock, 
who is Area 1 FHA advisor, to have 
a special car on the Santa Fe from 
Amarillo to Chicago

M rs. Day’ s
Ideal

Infant Shoe*

Nice Selection 
Pastel Colors

Slaton 
G ift Shop

Remember. •  •

“WHEN YOU WERE CAUGHT IN A NEIGHBOR’S 
WATERMELON PATCH?”

Remember how warm dust seeped up between your toes as you and Billy 
crept through the melon patch, picking out the biggest and sweetest melon 
to tie had How they glisten in the moonlight, like someone had rubbed 
them with oil. How that big one “thumped” just like you were thumping 
the toe of your “Sunday go to Meeting'* shoes. How you cradled the still 
warm, slippery thing in your arms and would have gotten away if your pants 
hadn't snagged on that darned old barb wire fence.

Mom said “you’re a disgrace” and “that’s what comes of sparin’ the 
rod." Dad tried to look stern but his eyes looked young and he said “We’ll 
settle this between us" and he lectured you about stealing Mr Brown’s mel
ons but you knew Pop was reliving an instant of his boyhood That wasn’t the 
last time Pop’s understanding was a support to lean on. He was quite and 
dignified but always a friend in need

Now you can tell Dad you love him with the best gift you can get. Home
estions and you may have your Father’s DayFurniture Co has lots of su 

gift beautifully gift wrap] something just between you and him.

Home Furniture Co.
“YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER IN SLATON”

213 W. Lubbock Phono 9



I W 0 part» to Every FOOD PLANThere are

you the best of both!
X

Would You Lika to Boat the Present High Cost of 

Eating?

The Amana Plan Guarantees to Beat 
The High Cost of Eating!

previde ye« *Mi ail the nationally advertised brands 
. . the tines* feeds . . .  at meatmum s « v l i i | i . ^ ¿ í

TMI FOOD IS JUST O N I FAKT O f A FOOD PIÀÂ 
•  quality freeter It akso/»rfe/y essential because the 
y you save with a food plan can be last if these foods 

aren 't properly stored Thot's why we offer 
l ^ ^ l h e  Amana "etor-mer" Freeter . . . the ooty 

giuiigiitsad to outperform atì-atf^rrt'

Would You Like to Have All the Conveniences of a 

Super Market in Your Home?

The Amana Plan Gives You Just 
This!

Would You Like to Cut Your Food Budget Up to 
30% by Purchasing Foods at Quantity Discount 

Prices?

The Amana Plan Does Just This! 
You Choose the Foods of Your 

Choice
Jerry llolt is shown taking an order fas 4 months supply 
of food from Mrs. John londv. Mrs tonds says that her 
AMANA tlK E Z E I tases her long trying shopping trips 
to the grocery store and ruts preparation time in half. 
Mrs/Konds. being a member of the AMANA FOOD PLAN, 
believes that every housewife should be a member of 
the AMANA KMIII PLAN. Because of the convenience 
and eronomy. every home should he an AMANA HOME.

All Meat Cut, Wrapped and 
Delivered to Your Homeloom  hew you can save money and tmv 

serving the «nest m eals yau've avae aotan 
lass thon your peasant food casti

START SAVING NOW!

ll  's always
tir weather

M E A T  A N D  L O C K E R S  

i Phone 444

A R R A N T S  W H O L E S A L E  

255 West Groza

Tha Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, Juna 8, 1956

A daily newspaper was televised 
and acted out in Schnectady, N. Y 
in 1943.

According to tradition, the first 
printed news sheet appeared in 
Nuremberg, Germany in 1457 It
was called The Gazette.

A South Aincan inventor has 
The question is: How did the Perfected an automatic- fishing¡reel

Fool and his Money ever get to which brings in the fish all by it- 
gether in the first place? self—it says here.

Two-thirds of the country's live
stock is produced west of the Mi* 
sissippi River, and two-thirds of
the meat supply is eaten east of it.

The female sea spider has six 
pairs of appendages, the male, sev
en, the extra pair to carry the eggs 
until hatched

The art of niummyfying bodies 
was most developed in Egypt in
connection with the belief in rc-
vivication.

To prevent empty compartment* 
in a muffin tin from burning, fill 
them with water.

w a n t  a o s  u r r  R i i u i t i

A N N O U N C I N G
M r. C . C . Eudaly

As Slaton's New Phillips “ 66”  Dealer

9th S t. and Scurry

Slim’ s “ 66”  Service Station Will Feature:

Phillips Flite-Fuel Gas Lee Tires

Phillips Famous Oils Wash &  Grease Jobs

Phillips Tires &  Batteries Free Pick Up &  Delivery

R E M E M B E R  IT  S ' 6 6 '  IN  '56

SUM’S “ 6 6 ” SERVICE
9th St and Scurry Phone 9520

OF THE LAW
CONTMêUTtO M TM
roauc N in n i •»

TEXAS rotici ASSOCIATION

Is Yours a Stolen Car?

Hob Brewer. Supervisor, 
Records Section 

Motor Vehicle Division 
Texas Highway Department

This story begins with the pur 
chase of a S3,00000 auto The 
buyer paid cash for the car. signed 
his name on a BLANK application 
for title and proudly drove home 
He and hi* family were thrilled 
with their new Super Ihiper 8 It 
was s beautiful car. luxurious in
terior: sleek and chromed exter
ior. and a real power plant under 
the hood.

A few months passed, then one 
day two men came to hi* home 
They explained that thev were 
looking for a car like his that car
ried a previous mortgage The two 
men produced a title, and asked 

I the owner if he had his title. They 
| then asked the owner if he would 

mind if they checked the motor 
and serial numbers Whereupon 
the owner discovered to his sur
prise and consternation that hit 

| title did not match the car he 
thought was hi*. Of course, the 
two visitors claimed the car, and 
left him to seek a way in which 
to recover his money.

These transactions do not occur 
every day, but it is surprising how 
often an unsuspecting buyer will 
purchase a stolen or previously en
cumbered car

The Motor Vehicle Division of 
the Texas Highway Department
was created by the State Legisla
ture to administer the Texas Reg
istration and Certificate of Title 
Laws. The county Tax Assessor 
Collectors were appointed agents 
of the division It is their duty to 
collect all fees pertaining to mo
tor vehicle Registration and Certif
icate of Title and also to make 
preliminary examinations of the 
evidence of ownership. The prob-j 
lems connected with the titling of 
vehicles have doubled and redou i 
bled since 1946 due to increased 
productions of vehicles, sales, and 
the high rate of population shifts 
between states Texas now ranks 
3rd in the nation with over 4.000,- 
000 vehicle registrations on file 
in this department.

The average family in Texas will 
spend more for automobiles in 16 
years than for all of their other 
real property combined. Mr Texan 
thinks nothing of spending several 
dollars and much of his time hav
ing the abstract and title on a 
$2.000 00 lot legally processed. He

will purchase an automobile val
ued at $3.000 00. never check an 
identifying number or the legal 
description of the vehicle. Further
more. he will sign a blank applica
tion for title and never ask to see 
what evidence of ownership the 
seller has or his right to sell.

The Texas Police Association. In 
cooperation with the Motor Ve
hicle Division of the Texas High
way Department, was instrumental 
in getting a law passed by the last 
session of the Texas Legislature 
requiring the examination of all 
vehicles and their evidence of own 
ership by a peace officer if the 
vehicles have not previously been 
licensed or titled in Texas

If these suggestions are followed 
the auto purchaser can be assured 
of getting a good and valid Texas 
Certificate of Title on his car:

1. Check the motor and serial 
number on the car against the own
ership papers

2- Check the year, body style, 
and make of vehicle.

3 See that the necessary papers 
are completed as to assignments 
between seller and buyer, and that 
the proper notarization is affixed 
to all papers

4 Be sure that all liens or mort
gages sre properly released.

5. Before signing your applica
tion for title see that the proper 
description of the automobile is 
shown, and most important make 
doubly sure that your name and 
legal address are correct.

By performing these simple op
erations. you will be assured of 
getting your Texas Title without 
delay Otherwise, if e/rors occur in 
the title transaction, the Motor Ve
hicle Division title examiners will 
return it to the county Tax Collect
or's office for the proper correc
tions to be made before the title 
can be issued Remember, the Cer
tificate of Title to your automo
bile is just as important as the 
title on your other real property 
Keep it tn a safe place but one 
that is accessible to you. In the 
event your car is stolen, you should 
be able to furnish your local po
lice agency a complete description 
of the vehicle I>o not carry your 
title in your car; that is like giv
ing the thief a blank, signed 
check

W f*l?

HEAVY ARTILLERY-Big gun in in . war against cancer is 
this sU-mlllion-vott linear electron accelerator, recently ua. 
veiled at California's Stanford University Model sits in «4. 
j u s U b l e ,  revolving chair which positions a patient In front d  
gun s muzzle Generation and projection of high energy X-ny» 
for treatment of deep seated cancer Is controlled from ouade 
the lead-lined room. The $300,000 machine was built by Sta». 
ford scientists under grants from the American Cancer Society 
and the United States Public Health Service.

Rotarians Hear 
Conoco Party 
Chief Thursday

Dust your typewriter by turning 
the blower nozzle of your vacuum 
cleaner on it.

DIZZYING —That's tha effect
felt If you stare at this picture 
for a few moments. It’s a side
walk superintendent's view ol 
window washers at work 00 
facade of New York City's sew, 
gigantic exhibition hall, the 
Coliseum.

Slaton's Rotarians i ,-n) < noco 
exploration party chu ! W. C Hut 
discuss th<- subject ■ m -̂  th* 
Safe Way” at its Thursday lunch- | 
eon meeting at the 1

Herr is party chu t for the 21 
man crew which recently moved I 
here from Andrews where they had 
been for the past two yean do 
ing geophysical work He do- 
cussed the various aspects of the 
work done by the crew in their 
search for oil bearing : irmationi 

The Rev. Henry 1 a pas
tor of the Grace Lutheran Church, ! 
was in charge of the pn grim.

Average width of .1 tornado pith 
is 1.200 feet; average length of 1 
path, 16 miles

The rap for drunken driving U 
a $2,800 fine, 10 years in the jut 
or both—in South Africa. ,

For sticking a lot of stamps or 
envelopes, use an ice cube wrapped 
in a thick rag.

W A N l  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

Ivy growing in water will be 
helped if you keep a small chunk 
of charcoal in the water.

The vulture is said to fly R 
times st the rate of over 100 mil« 
per hour.

MV V

*

I . for 
the pro 
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from 8 
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Tuesday and W ednesday

SMARTEST FABRICS 
BUTTON FRONTS 

i SLIP OVER STYLES 
REGULAR COLLARS 

. ITALIAN COLLARS 

. LONG & SHORT SLEEVES

a HANDSOMl COLORS 
a NEWEST STYLING
• EXPERTLY TAILORED
• ALL FIRST QUALITY
• HUGE SELECTION
• SIZES S-M-L-txL

Iden tem  ber % t k  eri S b a y j u  n e  17 t í

Never Kava we afFarad such 
a complata ta (action • • •

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

.»UMMfMR W  a  COMM

il Revenue 
Many 

jal Letters
r i 7  folk« rarely taka the 
^Tlo »!»«• »" eyebrow over

taxpayer! letter! at thla time of 
the year Quite a few of the let
tert expreai a very personal dis
like for paying taxes Few taxpay 
era consider their tax pay menu a 
bleaain« The Diitrict Director of 
Internal Revenue received a ver> 
unusual letter containing a rontri 
button to the government Contri 
buttons in the form of conscience

nuco

U the

Of tfc

ationa

The Blackwood Bros. Quartet
From Memphis, Tennessee 

Invite all their Friends to meet them 
Saturday Nile, June 9th 

At the New
Lt IIBOCK Ml'NIt'IPAl. A t IMTOKIl M

From 8 p m Til 12 00 Midnight
for the first big Battle of Songs Program Appearing on 

tin program with the Blackwood Bros will be The Scnsa 
Usui Statesmen Quartet with Hovtg Lister Irom Atlanta. 
Gi. The Florida Boys, from Pensacola. Florida, Jimmie 
Psvu of Shreveport. I J  . and The Ozark Quartet from Wich 
iu Falls V I "lit of town people should order your tuk<ts 
from Radio Station KDAV, Lubbock, Texas Lower Floor 
1150, Balcony $125, Reserve Scats. General Admission. 
l’K>*r balcony Children 50c and adults $1 00, tickcU arc 
ilsoon sale in Lubbock at U. V Blake'a, 2401 24th and Paul 
Eager, 5202 Avenue H.

Sponsored by 
George S. Berry Post 575 

The American Legion

paymenu are not especially unus
ual. but the Revenue folks felt 
this one was The dates, names and 
P act s have been left out to  com 
ply with the taxpayer« withes
The letter read

I am enclosing a check for $25 
»« my sincere contribution and an 
expression of my deep gratitude 

, before God to this big, great, free 
and blessed country Please ac- 
*ept it and use it like you want 1 

j know that 1 am free of income tax,
| ' my income* are to »mall 
I and I am allowed so many deduc- 
| Dons | have been living here for 
several years as an immigrant 
Priest and I know the price of lib
erty, being in Jail for several years 
and in two concentration camps 
under the Nazis 1 was liberated 
from a German concentration camp 
by American troop«. I know what 
suffering my countrymen and the 
people of all nations behind the 
iron curtain are undergoing I ap
preciate the opportunity of living 
here and I feel the necessity to ex
press in fact my gratitude and ap̂  
preciation. This small contribution 
springing from gratitude is an ex
pression of my appreciation of liv-

Senator Speaks Up!
George chuckled as he put his 

paper aside ‘ Well," he began, 
"there's an honest man, and he'a 
not afraid lo speak out!”

"Who. George?"
“Thu U. S. Senator, Capehart He 

told the rest of them he would vote 
for the lobbying and campaign 
contribution Investigation, but 
then he went on from there

“Said he was up for re-election, 
and welcomed contributions 
hoped hia friends wouldn't forget 
him. Said he hoped that any Sen 
ate investigation wouldn't discour 
age people from contributing to 
their favorite candidates for of 
lice, and from expressing their 
thoughts and views to their elected 
representatives

"The Senator pointed out that 
the government is spending 65 bil
lion dollars a year—has both hands 
in the pockets of the people, is 
running about everything that has 
to do with the people's lives. Right!

"So he says, why shouldn't they 
see, write or wire their Congress
men -go to Washington in person, 
if necessary to protect them
selves'’ So their representatives in 
Congress will know their views.

“ B IR D "  DOC FO R  LANDIN G C R A F T —Designed to retrieve capsized or sunken landing craft, the 
Army's Landing Craft Retriever lumbers out of the surf with a “dead duck ” Four of the world's 
largest tires, ten feet high by four feet wide, support the 101 tuns of trouts, framework and twin 
dleeel engines which make up the behemoth Built by K G LeTourneau, Longview Tex., the 
monster can handle upward at 97 tons The huge device can operate m water up to eight feet In 
depth, u  expected to materially reduce expensive losses incurred when landing craft are disabled

D r. J .  W . Belote, J r .  
O P T O M E T R IS T

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone 832 
115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

ing here and to work without fear J 
of being arrested at any time, like 
my countrymen in my native land.

"My widow's mite to the Treas
ury of the U. S. A. is so small that 
I am embarrassed I can not give 
more in my appreciation to this 
government, country, and free na
tion where refugees of all nations, 
tongues, beliefs, and countries can 
find freedom, liberty, honest life, 
and good care."

Slaton I«dge No. 1494
A. F. A A. M

Stated Meetings 2nd A 
4th Thursday nights in 
Kach Month at 8 p. m
B A. Hanna. W M 
W T. Brown, Sec'y.

Conservation of 
Irrigation Water 
Important Item

Conservation of irrigation water 
is very important to the irrigation 
farmer. Loss of water from un
lined ditches because of seepage 
and evaporation can be enormous 
and probably varies from 10 to 50 
per cent.

A limited supply of wster makes 
such losses doubly serious. Fewer ■ 
acres can be irrigated, or crops! 
must suffer from lack of enough 1 
water. Concrete pipe is one melh- 
od to cut seepage and evaporation 
losses to a minimum.

Farmers are rapidly learning the

advantages of concrete pipe Some 
of the advantages are it provides 
close control of water distribution, 
il saves time and labor, it permits 
productive use of all the land, it 
aids in insect and weed control, 
it simplifies irrigation of sloping 
lands, and it requires little main 
tenanoe

Of course, any concrete pipeline 
needs to be properly located, so as 
to fit into a well designed system 
Since these lines are permanent, it 
ia well for the average farmer to 
seek advice on their design and lo
cation Soil Conservation Service 
technicians are available and able 
to help with your concrete pipe 
problems.

Since several contractors are in 
stalling and furnishing concrete 
pipe in this area, no problem 
should be encountered in obtaining

the pipe or the installation All of 
the contractors guarantee their in
stallations for one year Generally, 
any fault in material or workman 
ship should become evident during 
the first year of operation

i’erhaps pipelines will never re
place all open ditches but may 
eventually replace most permanent 
ditches When concrete pipelines 
are supplemented with the use of 
metal or canvass pipe, no ditches 
are necessary at all

While concrete pipelines are ex 
pensive, their expected life span 
should be long Considering the ad 
vantages and the saving through 
their use. a real saving may be ex* 
peeled over a relatively short per
iod of time

Several farmers in the area al
ready have all of their permanent
ditches replaced by concrete pipe

ay

fly it 
0 mild w m m a*wui ■ . a  . s ì  Í* _

P l a n n e d  a n d
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SYSTEMATIC IVNLCT1CIDL 
CONTROL# INSECTS

COLLEGE STATION—T e x a a
eniomologists report that cotton 
grown from seed treated with new 
systemic insecticide has been pro
tected against thrips, aphids, spi
der mites and leaf miners for four 
to six weeks from date of planting.

F M Fuller Jr. and C F. Garner, 
entomologists. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, say that the in
secticide is compound 3011. A sys
temic insecticide is one that cat 
be taken up by plants and translo
cated to all its parts.

Seed treatment such as this will 
replace the first two early season 
applications of insecticides, but 
will not be effective agsinst the ov
erwintered boil weevil. Application 
of a recommended insecticide 
should be made before the square# 
an  mm third grown to protect tha 
young fruits from weevils or other 
insects.

Individuals can not purchase 
Compound 3911 because of the 
hazards involved. Severe toxicity 
to man calls for extreme caution, 
snd all seed containers must be 
burned Farmers must transport 
their seed to and from the treat
ing plant There are two companies 
in Texas equipped for treating 
seeds, both are at Waco Seeds can 
be treated at a cost of about three 

I dollars an acre
Advantages of the systemic in

secticide are four to six weeks 
protection againsl certain insects, 
and elimination of the first two 
poison applications by spraying or 
dusting Adverse weather condi- 

| turns cannot destroy the effective
ness of the poison in the plants, re- 

j port the entomoligst Loss of time 
i for transportation of seed, and 
three dollars per acre as compared 
to two dollars when dusting or 
spraying is employed, offer some 

\ disadvantage.
■ — ■ - ' —

The first daily paper in England. 
The Daily Courant. was issued In 
1702, and the first penny paper, 
the Orange Postman, in 1700.

Mr Isaac Holmes, who farms about 
j ten miles Southwest of Hale Cen
ter. has about 5000 feet of pipe on 
160 acres of land Part of this pipe 
crosses bench leveled land which 
Mr Holmes keeps in irrigated pas
ture. Gated aluminum pipe ia used 
in connection with the concrete 
pipe for row cropping

Mr Frank Gray, who farms sev
eral hundred acres just east of 
Lubbock, has several thosand feet 
of concrete pipes Mr Gray ha* 
bench leveled several hundred 

ami he feels that concrete 
pipe is almost a necessity on land 
which has been leveled in thla 
manner.

B O U G H T FO R  M O N T H S  IN  A D V A N C E  T O  B R IN G  Y O U  TH ES E O U T S T A N D IN G  V A L U E S
H ERE IT  IS A G A IN  . . TH E B IG  B IG  S H IR T  S A LE  E V ER Y O N E  LO O KS 
FO R W A R D  TO A N D  JU ST IN  T IM E  FOR F A T H E R S ’ D A Y  Y O U 'LL  
F IN D  TH E M OST E X C IT IN G  C O LLE C T IO N  O F SPO RT S H IR T S , DRESS 
S H IR T S  A N D  P A JA M A S  IN  TO W N  D 0 N 7  LE T  TH ESE LO W  P R IC ES  
FO OL YO U , E V E R Y  G A R M EN T  IS E X P E R T L Y  M AD E OF F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  
FA B R IC S . Y O U 'LL  F IN D  TH E S M A R TES T  A N D  N EW EST  C R E A T IO N S  IN  
A L L  OF T H E  M OST PO PU LA R  CO LO RS A N D  C O M B IN A T IO N S  P LA N  N O W  
TO  V IS IT  A N T H O N Y 'S  A N D  F IL L  A L L  OF YO U R  SU M M ER S H IR T  N EEDS

•  COMPARE PRICE
• COMPARE QUALITY

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

curs v e r  m k / W f i /

HIP SlINCCR vv WHIP SIIMGUI '
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Wilson’s Patio Is 
Scene of Garden 
Club Box Supper
^Tuesday evening. June 5. Mr 
and Mrs S. G. Wilson were host*
when the SUton Garden Club and 
their guests met (or a box supper 
on the patio of the Wilson home 
Music (or the evening was (urn 
iakad by Benrfe Howell of Lub 
bock Y

Hurricane lamps placed over the 
backyard Mipplied light with quar
tet tables placed on the patio. Each 
table centerpeice was arranged by 
a member of the club, with Mrs. 
Jack Nowlin receiving a serving 
knife for the most unusual arrange
ment Her table carried out a “va
cation tune ' theme with a fish 
bowl holding a minnow and an ar
tificial lure placed beside the bowl

Howard Hoffman acted as auc 
tioneer with $105 being realised 
from the bidding This money will 
be used tor projects of the club 
Mrs H G Stokes won a china 
desk set for having the most beau 1 
tiful box and Mrs Vasker Brown 
ing. who had the most novel box. 
was presented a gardening book

Mis Wilson was assisted in the 
arrangements by a committee com , 
p o s e d  of Mrs. Nowlin. Mrs Brown 
ing and Mrs \  K Whitehead

Thirty-eight were present includ 
mg the club members husband ■ , 
and guests who were Mrs. L. A 
Harral and James Ihnson of 1. in - 
bock. Mr and Mrs Billy Waldrep 
of Hereford. Dick Kagsdale. Mr. 
and Mrs Karl Keasoner. Mr an 1 
Mrs. Grady WiUon and Mr and 
Mrs Howard Hoffman all of Sla 
ton

AT EASTERN STAR IN S T A L L A T IO N  Tuesday evening. Mr 
and Mrs C. E Smith were installed as worthy matron and pa
tron They are shown as they look over their yearbook copy
before taking it to the Slatomte office

i S c a t o n it x  S tavv P h o t o  i

Slaton Eastern Star Holds 
Installation Rites Tuesday

Slaton Chapter No M5 of the 
Order of Eastern Star held pub 
lie installation in the Masonic Hall 
Tuesday evening, June 5. with Mr 
and Mrs C. E Smith being ib 
•tailed as worthy patron and woe 
thy matron

The hall was decorated with 
baskets of daisies and gladioli 
Other garden flowers were also 
used Mrs R U Smith and Bru.-r 
Pember. retiring matron and pa 
tron, were the presiding officei 

Install)nc Officers 
Installing officers were Mrs R 

L. Smith, installing officer. Mrs 
E. E Culver, installing marshal. 
Mrs B A. Hanna, installing chap 
lain. Mrs Mildred Lokey. install 
ing organist Mrs Jim Elliott, in 
stalling secretary Mrs Fred 
Schmidt, installing treasurer

Besides Mr and Mrs C E Smi*h 
as worthy matron and patron, oth 
er officers installed were Mrs R J. 
Clark, aaaonair matron W J 
Thomas, associate patron. Mrs J. 
T Merrill, secretary. Mrs. Larkin 
Taylor, treasurer Mrs E R Burns, 
conductress

Mrs O. B Landmon. asauclate 
conductress, Mrs Douglas WiUon. 
chaplain Mrs Joe Tate, marshal.

Mrs Virgie Hunter, organist Mrs 
Buddy Brunson. Ada Mrs. R J. 
Hurst. Ruth. Mrs R W Bowman. 
Esther

Mrs Wade Thompson. Mart hi 
Mrs H M Cade. Electa. Mrs Jack 
Smith, warder, and 0  B Landmon. 
sentinel

The program consisted of a prel
ude by Mrs Lokey. Lord’s prayer 
in unison, pledge to allegiance and 
the national anthem The welcome 
was given by Mrs R L Smith and 
greetings were given by Mr and 
Mrs C E Smith. Miss Betty CUik 
sang a solo and a piano selection 
was presented by Mary Ann Klat 
tenhoff.

A gift of a pink water pitcher 
and glasses was presented to the 
new worthy matron by the chapter 
The retiring matron and patron 
were presented past matron and 
patron pirn by the new matron 
and patron

Enllowi vg a drill by the Ram 
bow* and the benediction by B A. 
Hanna, a refreshment hour was 
held in the dining hall The tabic 
waa laid with a pin cloth over
laid with net and trimmed in sil
ver Angel squares and strawberry 
punch were served

Miss Jeyre Voigt

W H Y  T U R K S
Heavy Double Faced Turkish 

Toweling Seat Covers

E a s y to P u to n  Easy to Take O ff
Cover just slips onto seat 
and elastic pulls tight

Elastic in Hem
Draws Cover T ight

Strong elastics pull cov
er tight to seat Hook un
derneath with “S” hook

Slips off tn a minute Just 
release “S" hooks and 
slip off

Easy to Wash
Washes just like a towel. 
Clean, and fresh again

l

Mow You Can Buy Fron t or Back 
Seat Covers!

In Sovon Bright Colors 
Como by Today and 
Make Your Selection

% > * U Y  m °  *4 !f >

youA.CuLbmotdA*. PoaXa  T b id /u tu to x

SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 348

f t

Miss Joyce Voigt 
Graduates June 1 
From Nurses’ School
» Mis» Joyce Voigt graduated from 
the Medical Branch of the Univer 
sity of Texas School of Nursing at j 
Galveston last Kriday. June 1 in 
ceremonies held at the auditorium 
on the Municipal Pier

Joyce is a 1951 graduate of Sla
ton High School and attended Tex
as Tech for two years before en-1 
tenng nurse » training three years 
ago in Galveston. She received a 
B S. degree in nursing in adm-l 
tion to her RN diploma

Her mother. Mrs Ben Catching, 
her brother. Clarence Voigt ind 
her sister. Helen, attended the 
graduation ceremonies.

Rainbow Girl* Hold 
Installation on 
Thursday, May 31

Public installation tor assembly I 
No 184 Order of Rainbows for I 
Girls waa held May 31 in the Ma
sonic Hall Installed officers were 
Worthy Advisor. Joan Pembcr; 
worthy associate advisor. Viols! 
Wslton. charity Jeanette Burrell, 
hope, Mary Ann Klattenhoff. 
tsith, Della Scoggins, treasure. 
Jtnnie Lee Chriaemsn. recorder, 
Mary Jane Lovetady. drill leader, 
Helen Norru and chaplain. Paul
ette Dowell

Color stations were love. Junj 
Johnson, religion, Beverly Bland, 
nature. Barbara Childress immnr 
tallty. Carolyn Ktter. fidelity. Eun 
ire Wiley patriotism. Sharon Boyd, 
and service. Linda Reaaoner. out
er observer Irene Tomlinson, eon 
fidenUal observer. Lands McCar- 
ver, musician. Ann Haddock, and 
choir director. Cherie Arrant» 
Mother advisor. Mrs W R Lovett

During the program Mrs Lovett 
presented several awards to mem 
hers, Miss Pember presented Mrs 
bers- Miss Pember presented Mr. 
visor, with a corsage, and the as
sembly sang "May The Good Lord 
Bleaa and Keep You to Mrs La 
vett and presented her with a cor
sage Miss Pember was presented 
with a special program by the new 
officers after the had Introduced 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Bruce 
Pember and her grandmother. Mrs 
M A Pember Peggy Sue Kenney 
sang a special tong to the new 
worthy advisor then the assembly 
was dismissed and refreshments 
were served in the dining room 
of the hall

Mr* R F. Swafford went to Ver
non Friday where she visited Mrs 
Vera Baccua. and Mrs Bacons' 
daughter. Unda Frailer, and at- 

| tended Linda a high school gradua 
i tion exercises Mrs Swafford also 
; visited her sister and niece. Mr*.
' Henry B llapke and Beeoa at 

Eagle City. Ofcla She returned 
' home Monday.

Borden’s * j Gal. R* S. P . 303 Can

M eliorine CHERRIES
39< 17U

Duncan Hines
BAR-B-FUEL with starter, 10 lbs............ $1.19
Wes Pac
PEARS, No. 2Vi» c a n .................................29c
Cladiola
CAKE MIXES, 4 fo r ................................$1.00

Miracle Whip a 33c
SUGAR, Imperial Cane, 10 lb. b a g ............ ......98c

S . C O M B * B R U S H S n )
4 pieces 5 0 *  
and en d  flaps fj’om  2  
L ifeb uoy cartons *

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
v v w w > v w \ 7 m ^ V '  m B §

DUTCH OVEN
APPLE PIES, 10Vi oz., each

DUTCH OVEN
CHERRY PIES, 10Vi oz., each 19c

DUTCH OVEN
PEACH PIES, lOVi oz., each 19c

Birdseye
POTATOE PATTIES, 12 oz. pkg. 17c

Birdseye
SLICED PEACHES, 10 oz. pkg. 19c

GIT ORDII HANKS NIKI L I F E B U O Y  ’ a” 0'. 29 «

CRYSTAL APPLE JUICE, 24 oz. bottle . .  1 
RITZ CRACKERS, lb. b o x ......................
SUNSHINE

CINNAMON W AFERS 11 oz. box
Supreme •
PECAN SANDIES, 1 lb. pkg............
Cut-Rite
WAX PAPER, Big 125 ft. roll . .  
REYNOLDS W RAP, 25 ft. roll . . .

---------- --

Fresh Roasting Ears, e a c h _________ 5c
Fresh Green Onions, b u n ch ______ 7Vic
Fresh R adishes__________________ 7Vic
BANANAS, GOLDEN RIPE, lb. 12»/2c 
TOMATOES, Red Slices,

celo ca r to n ____________________19c
10 lb. Plastic Bag

POTATOES, California
White Rose . . .  _______ 79c

FRESH CHERRIES 
FRESH PEACHES 
FRESH APRICOTS

Primer'* 46 Oi. Can

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E .......25c

Church’s

G R A P E
J U I C E

24-OZ. BOTTLE

2 9 *
king s i z e __ 79c

3-lb. can

Pork

ROAS'F ¡TL« 49c
Golden Brand

O L E ! D * 23c

Pork Added—Fin* for Meat Loaf

Ground Beef 49c

Wilson Corn King

BACON r  . 42c

Fresh Water Channel Cat

LB. ______

Shipment* Twice Weekly
F I S H 69c

R E M E M B E R
Shop the Tow n Value Way 

And Save Today!

Double Stamps Eve ry Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
I F i n e  F o o d s  IPHONE W WE D EU V ER


